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EXECUT IVE PR ESBVTE RS OF THE GENERAL 
COUNCIL OF THE ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

'rho •. F. ZimmermAn (Gen, Sup!.). l!ut Wehb, Gayle 
F. Lewi! , C. W. H. Scott, If. S /Jush, UarUel! 
Peter'OIl, M. D. Netzel, }. P. Hogan, G. lot. Carl· 
lOll, N. D. Da,idsou, C. L. Fannin, O. 1-1. ~!eLaulih. 
lin, X. A. Reneau. Andrew Storling. R. II. \,'ud, 
A. A. W,llOn. 

• • • • lVe believe the Bible to be 
the inspired an,J only ,n101l11111e and amhori(;!(i,- e 
Wor1.l ot God. WI~ DICLlEV£ that (here i. (me 
God. eternally e~ .. lenl in three I'erwns: God th~ 
Father, God Ihe Son. ~nd God tlte Holy Ghost. 
WE IIELIEVE in the deity ot our 1.ord lesu, UHi~L 
in Hi. v,rgin blt'th. in Il, s .",lus ife in 11,. 
miracle • . ill Ih, ,ie.uiou. and atoning ,\eat\" in Iii . 
bodily rc<nrrection. in II,. ao<'elll;on to the righ t 
hand of the Father. and in IIi. pnsonal future re· 
tu rn tn t his earth in IlOwer and glory 10 rule over 
(he 113lions. WI~ UELIEVE Ihal t he only meallt 
01 heil1K dean.ed ,trOI11 .ill i. l!oroulth repenlance and 
bilh '" the !,rcc'ou~ hlOO<! 01 (hr,,!. 

WE Bn.IEVE Ihal ngencralion by Ihe Holy 
Spiril is ah,wlulc!v cs",ui,,1 for pcr.ona! sah·.lIion. 
WI>; UELI~,VE Iha( Ihe redell'pli,. work of Christ 
on (he e ro .. provide~ healing 01 the hurn.," hody in 
an' ''''er to bolieving praye r \\'~: IlFLlEVE Ihal 
Ihe Ihpti.", of ~he H"ly Spiril. accordinK t o Act. 
2:4, is given 10 bdine .. who a.k for il. WE !lE· 
f.IEVE '" Ihe unc t ,f,inK power of th~ /10)1 Spirit 
by whose indwellmG the Chri",i~n i. enalJled 10 Ii" 
a h <:lly lile. WE BELIEVE in Ihe resurrection of 
bo,h the !aved and Ihe lost. (he one 10 ,,'erlastinK 
lite and (he othe r to tv.dastin" damnation. 

THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

Led by What Spirit? 

The Bible says, " .. \s many as are led by Ihe Spirit of God, they 
are the sons of God." There are some people today who, .though they 
claim to be sons of God, appear to be moti,'ated and activated by 
spirits other than the Spirit of God. They are led by jealous spirits, 
sclfi:.h spirits, proud spirits, stubborn spirits, deceitful spirits. worldly 
Spirits. Their daily /i"es contradict their claims of being sons of God. 
Perhaps the Saviollr would say to them, as He said to certain vindicti,'e 
individuals long ago, "Ye know not what manner of spiri t ye are of." 

Wben we are led by God's Spirit we do the will of God and display 
the nature of God. The evidence of a Spirit-filled life is the fruits 
of God's loving Spirit, not the traits of the cold human spirit. Herein 
lies the glory of Chri~tiallilr. II lies in the Incarnation-the willingness 
of the Eternal to clothe 1 iimself with human flesh ill the person of Jesus 
Chri~l and His willingness to dwell in a Jesser measure in every person 
who is "born again." The apostle Paul said, "Your body is the temple 
of the H oly Ghost." 

\\'ba t manner of Spirit is He that is called the Holy Ghost? He is 
called the Spirit of God; therefore He manifests Himself in godliness 
in all lives that are yielded to Him. 

]l e is also called the Spirit of Christ. His special mission in. this age 
is 10 glorify Christ and to implant a Christlike character in every Chris
tian life . 

In many passages of Scripture He is called the Holy Spirit, or the 
Spirit of /-Iolillf'Ss. He is the Spirit of the Holy One and when He 
controls a life it becomes pure and holy in every respect. 

Thc Lord Jesus refe rred to Him as the Sp-irit of T'·uth. He said the 
Holy Ghost "will gLlide you into all truth." The Spirit comes to reveal 
the truth as it is in Jesus and to cause that same truth to li ve again in us. 
As there was no guile in l1im, so there will be no guile or duplicity in us. 
Our li\'es will be as transparent in all honesty and truthfulness as was His 
own spotless life. 

The Word also refers to Him as the Spirit of Gmce, for it is the 
blessed Spirit of the Lord who gi"es men grace to repent and grace 
to receive all God's blessings. This same grace, through the indwelling 
Spirit, becomes a pa rt of us so that we are gracIous toward others no 
matter what they do or say. 

Another name for the Third Person of the Trinity is the Spin'! of Life; 
\\'hat a glorious pri"ilege it is to be led, motivated, em powered by the 
Almighty Spir it who ptlts within our souls the force of c\·eriasting life. 
There is no room left for doubts or discouragement when we are filled 
with God's all·conquering Spi rit. Ko weakness in any part of our lives; 
no \'ariableness; no barren branches. \ \'hel1 we are led by the Spirit 
of Life we are fortified in ou r souls and fruitful in our service. If 
we will let this Spirit be the permeating influcnce that pervades every 
par t of our lives we will prove to the world that we are indeed the sons 
of God. 
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Except the Lord build the house, they labor i'l vain that bl4ild it: except the Lord 
keep the city, the watchmml waketh but in vain. Psalm 127:1 

Labor That Is 

Not • In Vain 
BY W. G. HINECKER 

Kentllcky District S'lpcrilllclld"lIf 

T HE HISTORY OF TilE ASSOIRLIES 

of God movement is an amazing thing. 
I n the few short years of her existence, 
her growth and accomplishments have 
been nothing short of phenomena!. \ Vith 
ove r 8,000 churches at home and thou, 
sands more in other lands, with a multi, 
million dollar annual program, with 
thousands of conversions and thou
sands filled with the Holy Ghost every 
year, we can say, "The Lord hath done 
great things for us, whereof we a re 
glad." 

T here are among us some great men, 
capable preachers, God-called leaders, 
Spi rit· filled teachers who have been 
used of God to bring our 1110\'ement 
to its present success, But it is still 
true that, "Except the Lord build the 
house, thcy labor in \'ain that build 
it." We could have labored the past 
fift y yea rs in vain, had not the Lord 
built tbe house . 

I was asked one time, "\Vho was 
the founder of you r denomination?" 
My answer came quick and firm-Gael 
is the bui lder and founder of our move
ment . No man can ever be givcn the 
credit for our existence as a Pente
costal moveme nt. So to Him be the 
glory. )'1ay we never forget that we 
a re what we a re only by the grace of 
God. 

There is yet a great truth in my text. 
It is heart search ing. It reads, " Ex
cept the Lord keep the city, the watch
man waketh but in va in," This is a 
tragedy that I pray will never happen 
to us-to wake up some day and find 
our labor has been in vain. But just 
as surely as we begin to look to our 
own un derstanding, and to trust in the 
arm of flesh, we wi ll find ourselves 
weak and helpless before the 011-

slaugh ts of hell . Li ke Samson we may 
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shake ourseh'es only to di,;coyer the 
awful trnth that the Spirit of th e Lord 
has departed. 

H istor), r('cords the fact that others 
who were oncc strong in th(' Lord and 
in the power of I1is might ha\'c fallen 
before the enemy. They have lost their 
power and madc shipwreck of their 
spiritual existence. As long as they 
were little in their own sight and tru sted 
In God they did well; God prospered 
them. But when they began to lean 
to their own understanding and to sub
stitute man-power for God's power; 
program and entertainment for the joy 
and demonstrations of the Holy Spir it; 
education for inspiration; formality for 
fire: rituali sm for righteousness; good 
works for godliness; and modernism 
for modest}': God had to write lchabod 
oyer the door-"The Spirit of the Lord 
has departed." 

I say all of this as a warning lest 
we walk utlwitlingly down the ~all1e 
road that leads to spiritual destruction. 
I do flat think I am unduly alarmed, 
for certain trends are plainly seen 

Which hope we havc as 
anchor of the soul , both sure 
stcdfast. HEBREWS 6: 19 

among us. You don't have to look very 
far to see the traces of worldliness and 
compromise, ] n some places there is 
a tendency to limit the ministry of the 
Holy Ghost to the prayer room; or, 
even worse, to some past and for
gotten day. Some churches are lower
ing standards for membership, empha
sizing numbers rather than spirituality. 

~lay God help us to get back to the 
old paths wherein we t.1n walk and 
talk with Him. Then our hearts will 
burn within us once again, and our 
labor will not be in vain in the Lord. 

Preachers, we must lead the way. 
Let me urge you to "preach the Word." 
Preach it without fear or favor until 
God once again mo\'es in Ollt midst 
with confi rming signs and wonders. 
Don't let the greed for numbers rob 
you of llis prc:'.ence. Don't let the de
sire for big chu rches and fine pro
grams impede your spiritual progress, 
Put first things first. It is "not by 
might, nor b)' powcr, but by Illy Spirit, 
sai th the Lord." 

In the face of these grave danger 
signals, we can take comfort in know' 
ing that He who builds the honse also 
keeps the city. If we COlllinue to ttlbt 
and obey !Jim. what a great revival 
will be ours. \ Vhen wc were young 
we trusted in God; now that we arc 
older shall we lean to our own un
derstanding? 

A little boy. when trouhled and fear
ful of the darkness of night, would 
feel around in the dark for his fa' 
ther's hand. When the big band clasped 
his, he would be comforted and fall 
asleep, unafraid. But the day came 
when thc father longed to fecI again 
the timid , trusting hand reaching for 
his in the darkness. I wonder if God 
doesn't somctimes fecI that way about 
us. lIere is what lie says in Proverbs 
3 :5, 6: "Trust in the Lord with all 
thine heart; and lean not unto thine 
own understanding. I n all thy ways 
acknowledge lIim, and lIe shal l direct 
thy paths." 

"Therefore, my beloved brethren, be 
ye stedfast, ullmoveable, always abound
ing in the work of the Lord, foras
mllch as ye know that your labor is 
not in \'ain in the Lord" (I Corinthians 
15 ';8). .. .. 

Drop Thy still dews of quietness 
T ill all our strivings cease; 

Take from our souls the strain and 
stress, 

And let OUI" ordered lives confess 
T he beauty of Thy peace. 

-Joh ll C. Whittier 
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R F.CF.NTI.\, A SF.NATE-IIOl"SE sen
committee heard experts predict what 
wou ld happen if the United States were 
::tttacked by H-bomhs. Calculations 
were hased I1pon a theoretical enemy 
assault blasting the northern hemi
sphere with the power of nearly 4 
billion tons of TNT released by nu
clear weapons. It was assumed that 
in this hypothetical attack aircraft, sub
marines, and intercontinental missiles 
would direct nearly a billion and a half 
tons of atomic explosi,'cs toward the 
U nited Staies itself. 

Dr. Frank Shelton. technical director 
of a federal atomic agency, gave the 
subcommittee the following picture of 
how a person would fare standing ten 
miles from the SJXlt where just one 
10-megaton \\'eaJXln exploded on the 
ground. (A megaton represents the 
fo rce of olle million tons of TNT.) 

" Jt would rip a crater 2,500 feet 
wide and 240 feet deep in dry soil. 
Dlast waves would tear down e\'ery 
brick building for seven miles around. 
Frame structures would collapse with
in a nine-mile radius-all in the first 
millllle. \\,indow curtains would catch 
fire within twenty-five miles of the 
blast. Fire would rage throughout the 
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No Place to Hide 
BY EVANGELIST LOUISE NANKIVElL 

area. Radioacti,·e fallout would hegin 
cm·elopillg people half an hour after 
the burst. If a person stood outside 
he would ahsorb 3,((() roentgens at 
tbe end of an hour. (A roentgell is 
a unit of X-ray measurement.) I Ie 
could sun'ive only about fifteen min· 
utes of it. 13a~ements would be of 110 

usc to escape the blast wa\'es." 
A rccent Washillgloll E'·(,lIillg Slar 

editorial re\'caled that an analy;,is has 
been made of \\'ashington's civil de
fense program at a reported eo~t of 
$100,CXX>. The conclusion reached 
through Ihis research \\'as that there 
will be no such thitlg as civil dcfcll;,e 
for a target city in the missile ag-e. 

One statement released tells tiS that 
an leU:"!. armed with a hydrogen war
head. would reach \\'ashington about 
fifteen minutes after being launched 
from a b.,se in the Soviet Union. Even 
under fa\'orable conditions there would 
probably be no more than five or ten 
minutes of warning. Limitation of time 
would practically fo rbid the idea of 
city evacuation. 

The editorial terminates with the~e 

highly significant statements. "The COIl

clusion, we think , is obvious. In the 
missile-nuclear age, Iltere is 110 place 
10 hide. The people in the target ci ties 
will simply ha\'e to take it." 

The darkest days of all earth's his
tory arc just ahead. A careless, go<l· 
less generation faces appalling judg
ments. The prophet Daniel speaks of 
"a time of trouble. such as lIen'r was 
sillce there was a nation." The Lord 
Jesus foretells a period of "great tribu
lation, such as was not since the be-

j:!inning of the world to this time, no, 
lIor ever shall he:· \\'e read in Haggai 
that the Lord "will shake the heavens, 
and the earth. and the scas, alld the 
dry land." Isaiah thunders out the 
warning, "Behold the day of the Lord 
cometh, cruel both with wrath and 
fierce anger, to lar the land desolate: 
and he shall dc~troy the sinllers there
of Ollt of il" (13 :9). 

John. in the lJook of Revelation, de· 
picts terrifying scenes to come upon 
the universe as cata~trophic judgments 
smash left and right. Quickly fono\\"
ing 01le another. lie speaks of a time 
whell men shall say to the mounta ins 
and rocks. "Fall 01\ tiS, and hide us 
from the face of him that sitteth on 
the throne. and from the wrath of the 
I.amb: for thc great day of his. wrath 
is come; and who shall be able to 
stand" (Re"clation 6:16, 17). 

13ut why does John not speak of 
the wrath of the "Lion of the tribe 
of Judah ," under which tit le Jesus is 
also symbolized in the Book of Reve· 
lation? Does it not seem almost in
congruOllS and paradoxical to associate 
the utterly antagolli:.tic idea of "wrath" 
with the Lamb? The explanation lies 
in the fact that the wrath of the Lamb 
is primarily the wrath of a rejected 
Hedee!l1er. It wa., as a sacrificial Lamb, 
without spot and without blemish, that 
J Ie was wounded for ou r transgres 
SIons. lie is the Lamh slain from the 
foundation of the world, the Lamb 
who alone call take a\,-ay sin, the Lamb 
in whose blood are made white the 
robes of those who cOllle out of great 
tribulation. He always has been the 
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Lamb; He always shall be the Lamb 
-whether He pardons as Sa\·iour or 
condemns as Judge. The Father "hath 
committed all judgment unto the Son." 
The same voice which today invites, 
"Come to me," will one day say to 
those who rejeC:l Him. "Depart from 
me." Tf we ignore His invitation of 
mercy we will not escape lli s judg
ment. 

As the awful hour of terror strikes 
the inhabitants of the earth there will 
be a frantic attempt to hide from the 
wrath of the Lamb. )'len ha\'e been 

HIS EPISTLE JA~IES SAm, "To 
him that knoweth to do good, and douh 
it not, to him it is sin" (James 4 :17). 

Here is a text with a common word 
in it-a word so common we scarcely 
give it a second thought. That word 
is "good." 

Is there a mother anywhere who 
hasn't said to her child, "Now yOll be 
good." In school, children are re
minded by their teachers that there too 
they must be good. Adults, in a 
thoughtless way, say, "Be good to your
self." 

Any child knows what the word 
"good" means-or at least he can de
fine it in a negative way. "Good" is 
the opposite of "bad." 

But how would you define "good"? 
\-Vhat constitutes goodness? 

J ames doesn't tell us; he merely re
por ts that the absence of goodness is 
sin. The Bible reveals that goodness 
consists of at least five parts-prayer, 
thanksgiving, pra ise, work, and finally, 
hoping and waiting. 

PRAYER 
P raye r is good. This is strongly in

ferred in Psalm 73 :28: "It is good 
for me to draw ncar to God." 

W hat is good? To "draw ncar to 
God"-that is good. :-.Jaw let's take 
this defin ition of "good" and substitute 
it for the word "good" in James 4: 17 : 
"To him that knoweth to [draw ncar 
to God [, and doeth it not, to him it 
is sin." 

Failu re to pray not only leads to 
sin; it is sin. To neglcct to draw ncar 
to God is to rob yourself of spiritual 
strength . ]\ Iell draw near to God when 
they "seck those things which are 
abo\"e." They neglect it when they "set 
[their I affection ... on things all the 
earth." 

Why is it good to draw near to God? 
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trying to hide from God because of 
sin e\'cr since Adam felL Yet they 
can no more escape from God than 
they can run awa~' from them:-elns. 
Rocks and mountain~ are poor hiding 
places from Him who~e prescnce fills 
the whole earth and who knows every 
secret of the human heart. 

"Whither shall I go from thy spirit? 
or whither !,hall I flce from thy pres
ence?.. If 1 say. Surely the dark
ness shall cover me; e\'en the night 
shall be light ahom me. Yea, the dark
Iless hideth not from thee; but the 

Doing 
Good 

BY MARVIN NELSON 

Jt~,i'Ir;l.r and Oe:In 01 !Ibn. North Ce-ntrll 
BiLle ColLe,e, Min~eJ.poh'. )'linn. 

James gi\"es lhe answer. "Draw nigh 
to God, and he will draw nigh to YOll." 

'1'1 It\:-\KSGIVI NG 

"It is a good thing to give thanks 
unto the Lord" (Psalm 92:1). \Vhat 
is good? To gh"e thanks. that is good. 
Kow let's substitute this definition for 
the word "good" in James 4: 17. "To 
him that knowcth to r gi\'e thanks I, 
and doeth it 110t. to him it is sin." 

Paul supports this idea when he 5..')"!i, 
"In everything by prayer and suppli
cation with thanksgiving let your re
quests be made known IIlltO God" 
(Phi lippians 4 :6). 

Thankfulness is a sign of maturity. 
Too many people are possessed of the 
mistaken notion that we have earned 
the pleasures of life that are ours: 
that ollr 5..1laries are the result of Ollr 
hard work, that our homcs are the re
su lt of our constant labors; that our 
posit ions can be attr ibuted to Ollr nat
ural abilities. But James reminds us 
that "e\'ery good gift and every per
fect gift is from above, and cometh 
down frOIll the Father ... ." \Ve need 
to be thankful to our hea\'enly Faliler 

night shineth as the day" (Psalm 139: 
7, 11, 12), 

What a mercy that the Great Day 
i.. lIot yet upon lh I The door of 
g-race is ..,till wide open. There is a 
place of !'-afety from the cataclysm 
which await:; the world. it IS in the 
ddt of the Rock Chri..,t Jesus. To 
thIS Rock we ma~' pray. In this Rock 
wt' may hide. "The blood of Jesus 
Chri"t God's SOli de.ln..,eth us from 
all ... in'" (I John 1 :7). i\o need have 
they to hide from God who carly ... eek 
llis face and hide With Chri:.t 111 God. 

for His love and Illere}, toward liS. 

To neglect thanksgiving is to sill. 

PH.\ISE 
It is the Ps...lmist again who points 

out the third definition of the word 
"good." He says, in Ps..llm 147:1 , "It 
is {}ood to sing praise lIIHO Ollr God:' 
What is good? To sing prai..,es. that 
is good. Substituting Ihis definition in 
Jame.~ 4:17 we h:1\'c: "To him that 
knoweth to [siug praises J, and doeth 
it not, to him it is ~in." 

"Let me write the songs of a lIation," 
~ars Daniel :\IcCollllell. "and I care 
not who writes it:, laws." The ancient 
Greeks were also I)OS.,e:...,(·d of this no
tion. They taught that a change in the 
songs of a state would be followed by 
a change in its constitution. 

Suppose you were to hear some day 
that the "hit tIlIlC" of the week was 
"Jesus. Lover of ~ly 50111." Wouldn't 
that tcll you something had happened 
to the thinking and conduct of Amer
ica? 

I low thankful we all shou ld be that 
ours is a church that loves to sing 
praises to the I.ord. While it is true 
of a man that "as he thinketh in his 
hea rt so is he,'" it is O1lso true that 
as a man singetl) in his heart, so is he. 
Colos~iallS 3 :16 exhorts liS: "Let the 
word of Christ dwell ill you richly, ... 
teaching and admonishing one another 
in psalms and hymns and spiritual 
songs, singing with grace in your hearts 
to the Lord." It 1:. good to sing praises 
to the Lord. To neglect it is sin. 

\\'ORK 
Jeremiah tells us, "It is good for 

a man that he bea l' the yoke in hi s 
youth" (Lamentations 3:27). \Vhat is 
good? To bear the yoke in youth, that 
is good. Let's put this in James 4 :17: 
"To him that knoweth to [bear the 

(Continued on poge twenty·eight> 
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The 

Brand 

Marks 

of the 
Cross 

BY A. B. SIMPSON 

P AL'L WROTE, "FROM IIE:-; CEFORTII 

let no man IfoulJlc me: for I bear in 
my body the marks of the Lord Je
StlS" (Galatians 6:17). 

The word "marks" ill this text is 
translated by Hothcrham "b ran d 
marks." The word describe;; a mark 
that has been branded into the flesh, 
and suggests the idea of the cfllel prac
tice of certain nations in branding po
litical offender::; ill the face with a 
badge of dishOllor which ne\'er could 
be erased. The Greek word literally 
means "a stigma," :UJd suggests a mark 
of reproach and shame. 

The apostle said that he bore in his 
body the brand sca r which identified 
him wilh ChriSI and His cross. The 
kind of mark to which he referred is 
made plain by the words, "God forbid 
that I should glory, save in the CfOSS 

of Ou r Lord Jesus Christ, by whom 
the world is crucified unto mc, and 1 
unto the world." The cross of Chrbt 
was at once H is shame and Ili s glory. 

Christ's ent ire life was one of hu
miliat ion and suffe ring. J lis birth was 
under a shadow of dishonor and shame. 
The shadow tha t fell upon the virgin 
mother could not be removed from he r 
child, and even to th is day only faith 
in a supernatural incarnation can ex
pla in away that reproach. 

H is ch ild hood was over1>hadowed by 
sorrow. 50011 after lJis birth He was 
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purstled by I ferod with relentless hate, 
and His early ch ildhood was spel\t as 
an exile in the land of Egypt which 
W;"IS always associated in the J:istory of 
llis people as the house of bomlagc. 
}lis carly manhood W;"IS spell! in toil 
and po\'crty and He was known all 
llis later life ;"IS "the c:trpentcr's 5011." 

A modern painter represents II im as 
under the shadow of the cross even 
in the early days at Nazareth. li e 
pictures 1 lim returning frolll a day of 
toil. and as he stretches lli~ arms in 
weariness the setting sun flings the 
shadow of His figure across the path
way and it falls at Hi s feet as a dark 
suggestion of a cross. 

Again, Christ's life was one of 
poverty. lie had nOt where to iay His 
head and when lie died H is body was 
placed in a borrowed tomb. He was 
rejected and de"l)ised by the people 
among whom lie labored. "lie came 
unto his own, and his own rfX:e i\·cd 
him nol.·' J Ii:> work was, humanly 
speaking, a complete failllre, and whcn 
He left the world J Ie bad !Jut a hand
ful of followers who remained true 
to H is teachings and person. 

I I is very friends and companions 
were of the humblest class-rude fish
errnell. common people, without culture 
and , indeed, often without the ability 
to appreciate their blessed ~la Ster . 
Coming from the society of heaven, 

how He must have felt the strange 
difference of these rude associates; and 
yet never once did He complain or 
eyen intimate the difference. 

The spirit of His life was ever 
chastened and humble. The veil of 
modesty coyered all H is acts and at
titudes. He never boasted or \·allnled 
Ilimseli. "I Ie shall not stri\'e, nor 
cry; neither shall any man hear his 
voice in the streets," was the prophetic 
picture which He so literally fu lfilled. 
lie sought no splendid pageant,>, asked 
no earthly honors; and the only timc 
that lIe did assume the prerogati\·cs 
of a king, He rode UpOTl the foal of 
an ass, and entered Jerusalem in tri
umph as the King of meekness rathe r 
than of pride. 

Perhaps the severest strain of all 
]-li s life was the repression of Him
self, Knowing that He was almighty 
and divine, yet He held back the ex
ercise of His superna tural powers. 
Knowing that with olle withering glance 
He could ha\·e stricken His enemies 
and laid them lifeless at His feet, He 
restrained His JXlwer. Knowing that 
lie could have sUlllmoned all the an
gels of hea\'en to His defense. He 
surrendered H im'ielf to J I is captors in 
heiple1>1>ness and dcfell~elessness. lie 
cven surrendered the exercise of J lis 
own will and drew from His heavenly 
F;"It!,,-r the vcr)' grace and power which 
I Ie needed from day to day, the same 
as ally sinful man who lives by faith 
and prayer. "1 can of mine own self 
do nothing," He said. ;'As the living 
Father hath sent me, and I live by 
the Father: so he that eateth me, cven 
he shall live by me." J Ie took the 
S<1.l11e place of dependence that the 
bum blest believer takes today and in 
all things lived a life of self-renuncia
tion. 

At last the climax c.1.me ill the su
preme trial of the judgment hall and 
the crllel cross. A death of shame 
and unparalleled hum iliations, insults, 
and agonies completed II is life sacrifice 
for the sah-ation of I-lis people. What 
words can eyer desc ribe, what tOllgue 
can ever tell, the weight, the sharpness, 
the agony of that cruel cross, the fierce· 
ness of His figbt with the powers of 
oarkness, ano the depths of woe when 
even Jli s Father's face was averted 
and He bore for tiS the hell that sin 
desen·ed. 

After lIis resurrection Christ st ill 
bore the marks of the cross. The few 
glimpses that we find of the risen 

<Continued on poge twenty-three} 
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W ilES JESCS SAW A FIG TRf:E WITH

out fruit and with " leaves only," He 
said to it. "Let no fruit grow on thee 
henceforward for ever." And present
ly the fig tree withered away. 

The curse of the Lord is terrible. 
It causes the fig trce to wither; it 
causes the sinning soul to die. But 
the fig and the soul ha"e called their 
own judgment. The fig was cursed 
because it failed to do its appointed 
part in God's natural uni\·er.,e. and the 
sinning soul dies because it rejects the 
Lord of life. 

F or God so loved mankind that He 
gave it life abnndantly, and sent His 
Son to give it life eternally. What 
the world and the Church sometimes 
forget is that eternal life with God 
hereafter mu st be preceded by abundant 
life with Christ right now. 

Some segments of the youth of 
America call themseh·es the "beat gen
cration"-they seem to admit defeat on 
the road of life even before they ha\'e 
begun the trip. They arc dry on the 
vine and produce no fruit; for. to pro
duce fruit, the vinc must strivc for 
something beyond itself, even as the 
plant stretches upward to the sun. 

Psychiatrists and sociologists seem 
agreed tb:\t Illuch of the crime. de
linquency. and mental illnes~ of today 
can be traced to the lack of dedica
tion to a "cause." :-.rost people in 
America today do 110t ha,'e a call~e. 
They ha,"e no goals beyond the ma
terial. They are content to be a vine 
with no fruit. 

Too often their ultimate goals secm 
to be marriagc and financial ~curity. 
In reality thcy achieve only a form of 
living death. a negative sort of ex-

NOTIlING BUT LEAVES 

"The jlasler is seeking (l ha rvest 
In lives H e's redeemed by His 

blood; 
H e seeks for the fruit of the Spirit, 
A 11d works that will glorify God. 

"Nolhhlg bill leaves for the Mas/er? 
011 , how H is loving lIetlrt grieves, 
"When inslelld of lhe fruit H e is seell-

mg 
W e offer Him nolhiflg bill leaves!" 

-~frs. H. S. Lehman. 
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o~ t~ v~ 
IS AMERICA·S DEDICATION TO 

RIGHTEOUSNESS BEGINNING TO WITHER1 

istence. tr.' ing to avoid the g"ravc; their 
lives count for nothing- htlt a sustaining 
act ion to keep the body ali,"c as long 
as possible. 

The healthy mind demands an in
tense personal loyalty to something he
yond material things. \\·hat ohjed is 
so worthy of our supreme attention 
as our I.orel J('~US Chri.,t? .\1\ other 
worthwhile 10\'e~ and loyalties can he 
encompassed within I r is great empow
ering lo\·e. [n fact. human lon~ can 
be eternally menningful only when it 
is sanctified in di\"inc lo\"e , 

God made this a crtati,·e univer~e. 
\\"hen wc fail to p ... 1.rticipate in that 
creation-when we fail to It't God pro· 
duce fruit in us-we cut our~elvC's off 
from His hles.,ing and. like the fig 
tree. wc withcr and dic. 

\\,hen enough of thc figs in a f()re~t 

wither, the entire ore' arcl is soon dead 
for want of productivity. Om society 
is in danger of this death today. Too 
many of liS arc sllh~tituting material 
goals for spiriwal on('s. \\'e produce 
a t::dl villc with Illany leavcs but no 
fruit. 

Consider for a Illoment the lesson 
that history teaches us. E.."lch great 
ciyilization that has arisen has reached 
the pinnacle of power becausc of men 
dedicated to a came heyond them seh"cs. 
whether that cau<;e was religion, de
mocracy" or some theory of economics. 
Each civilization ha s fallen when it no 
longer had men willing to li\·e and die 
for these ideals. 

Our OWII nation has becn a dramatic 

BY JOHN C. OSTER 

proof that "Righteousnes:; exalteth a 
natiun. hilt sin i~ a 1·C'proach to any 
people" (Provcrh~ I 1:34). 

Having reached Ollr peak, are we 
now to become a nation "without a 
cause"? lias God carril'd lL~ to the 
top. and shall we IIOW d6cend ~ 

\merica is now chalkng-td hy a for
eign power that dO('~ have a calhe. 
The So\ict Cnioll flallllh the tWill ban
I1tr~ of cUlll11luni~111 and athChm. Their 
yjg'oro\l~ and sacnficial ~upport of 
thesc callses has made ,hcl11 the terror 
of the world 100Ia),. 

The trag"ic thing i~ that ,\mericans 
do have a Catbe worthy of dedicated 
support and few arc cru ... admg for it. 
()tlr heritage is 0111.' of finn de<iicmioll 
to fretdom and 10 (;0<1. Pres~ing on 
in that holy cau"e. we h:\\"e hecome 
great. :\o\\", if we ~pllrn the cause 
of Chri~t"'> calling for the stupor of 
seif .g-ralificalion. we forfeit om right 
to greatness and God will smely take 
it away. 

Or. has I fe alrl'ad~" \)eg:ulI to take 
it away? God forbid 1 But this we 
do know. for God has told u~: the 
uIlJlroducti,"c " int' \\"ill wHh(·r and die. 
Only the gro\\ inl-!. producing plant 
carries God·s hks~ing. 

The future of our United States of 
America depends not W mtlch on di
plotl1:1cy and missiles "s on Christian 
co-operation ill proclaiming and living 
Chri~t"s gospel. 

:\Iay God in~pire our 
minds to Ili~ grea t cause, 
not dry on the "inc. 

hearts and 
that we bc 

~~ 
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Nl'RSERY;.rAN FATlll,R OFT!;.N 

cxplai ned to his C\lstomers the way to 
care for a ]ltW tree. "After the trec 
i:; planted. you will have enough dirt 
left over to make a little basin around 
the hase of the c\'ergreen," he would 
say. "Tlli" will help to hold thc water; 
and you ~hol1ld soak the plant thor
oughly and regularly. The rains go 
into the g-rotlnd only a few inches, 
but hy putting a hose to the little ha ... in 
you call let the water run until the 
roots of thc trce are c011lplctely ~oaked'" 

\\'hat would have happcned to the 
little plant if the proud new owner 
had carr ied it hOllie, planted it, and 
promptly forgottcn it? The challccs 
arc that after a day or IWO the foliage 
would have hC'!-!ul1 to droop a little 011 

the ends, arid after a couple of weeks 
even a casual passerby would 110lice 
that the whole phllt was wilting. Con
tinued hck of llloi~tIlre would r\'ell
tually have killed the tree completely . 
And what would the nurseryman think 
if the same customer came back year 
aftcr year with the confession, .. I need 
a lIew tree. The one I hought last 
year died. You sec. most of the time 
1 forgot to water it, and thc rest of 
the time 1 was just too busy." 

Young Chri ~tiatl s are often ndvised 
to sct asidc a regular timc for daily 
dc\'otions. Going to church alld prayer 
mceting, they are told, is important, but 
Christians also necd that deep-down 
vital contact with God that comc:; from 
daily cOll1munion with Him. 

And how often ha\'e YOll heard the 
confession, "At first I got too busy 
to read the Bible, and I could teU that 
my Christian li fe was suffering, Then 
1 forgot to pray regularly. Gradually 
1 skipped my devotions more often, 
until eventually my Christ ian life had 
died completely." 

Just as a plant needs water regu
lariy, so our sOllls need to contact God 
regularly, for without water for the 
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THE CHRISTIAN HOME 

By Ruth Herr Pawelski 

c\'ergreell and divine contact for the 
soul. both will droop, then wither, then 
die. At first, it may be noticeable only 
to the nurseryman or preacher. then 
to the casual ob~er\"e r , anti C\'enlllally 
it is obvious to all. Both a tree ami 
a soul need more than mere surface 
contact and there are instfllctions for 
the carc, dC"elopmcnt, and growth of 
both. 

Let us consider some things that 
might makc our daily de\·otions more 
mcaningful. First, of course, we should 
set aside a definite part of the day. 
But what should we do during this 
time? I la\·c yOIl cver tried going over 
the "erses and chapters yOll have mel11-
orizcd, or memorizing lIew scriptures 
you ha"e learned to appreciate? Even 
stich familiar chapters as Psalm 23 or 
I Corinthians 1.3 can take on new mean
ing if we quote them from memory 
and meditate all each clause. Dible 
reading too should be done in thi s 
slow, thoughtful war. Time exposu res, 
not snapshots, should he the rule, 

This study of God's \\"ord should 
be a time of heart searching, of seeing 
how the portion we read can help us 

FOR THE JUNIOR READER 

in our Christian walk, and then how 
it can help us to help others in their 
problems, 

I nspired hymns and deep de"otional 
books are often helpful too. though 
they must not become a substitute for 
the Bible. \\"1.' should not get into the 
habit of letting someone else dig out 
all the spiritual trcasures for tis. 

:'\ow for the time to be spent in 
prayer: this is when we meet God. 
Try writing out your prayer sometime 
--one of your deepest petitions for 
help, or a sincere thanksgidng. Writ
ing it down will help to make your 
prayer definite, and it may bless rou 
later as you read it over and remember 
how God dealt with YOll that day. But 
the essential thing, regardless of meth
od, is that rou meet God c\'cry day. 
It will do yOIl no good mendy to go 
throl1gh the motions of praying if yOll 
never really meet Ihe Lord. \\'1.' should 
talk to Ilim every day and recei"e in 
return the assurance away down inside 
us that I Ie too has spoken to us. This 
consciousness of the Lord's answer 
may cOllle while we are praying' for 
others whose names we have jotted 
dowll Oil ou r prayer list. 

Then, just as the well-watered plant 
hears fruit. cones, or seeds, causing 
new e"ergreen:; to grow, so the result 
of a deep de\'otional Chri:-;tian life is 
an atira{'tivc witness that will help oth
er Chri"tian li\'e,; to start and grow. 

Blessed is that man whose "delight 
is in the law of the Lord: and in his 
law doth hc mcditate day am! night. 
lie ~hall be like a Iree planted by the 
rivers of water, that bring-eth forth his 
frui t in his scason: his leaf also shaI1 
not wilher: and whatsoever he doeth 
shall prosper" (l'salm 1:2,3). 

-E"lIJ1gciicoi /'isilor 

SOMETHING ABOUT GOD 

Do you like to work puzzle~? The hidden message below tells us something a.bout 
God. All you lleed to do is cross out every telter that appears tll.rce or more tlllles 
ill the puzzle, Theil read the remaining kttcrs as words. Here IS the puzzle: 

X R T H G Y R U 0 H Q N D M 

H Y X I R N Q Q T F U S T F 

L X M N M 0 Y F V T U E U R 

(To cluck },ollr all.r-wrr look liP 1 fohn 4:8. Till! last three "«.'ortls 0/ this l'frSf are 
fOlCnd ill Ih,! PII::;lI'.) 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGi::L 



Monday, January II 
Read: Psalm 63 
Learn: "0 God, thou aft my God: early 
will 1 seek thf:c: my soul thirsteth for 
thee, my flesh longetil ... to sec thy power 
and thy glory" ( Psalm 63 :1, 2), 
F or the Parent: From this psalm point 
out: (1) Da vid's persona! relationship with 
God, v. 1 j (2) his earnest desire for morc 
of God, \'. 1, (3) his \\ish to see God's 
glory and power, v. 2; (4) the r eason for 
his praise, v. 3: (5) his joy in praising 
God and in meditating upon God's good. 
ne ss, V\', 4-8; (6) the reward of the wicked. 
\'v.9, 10: (7) David's aH urancc of luting 
joy, v. 11. Stress tha i the Ch ristia n should 
desire morc of God. 
~eat;on Time: \\'hal was it David long"cd 
to see? (v. 2) How important was God's 
mercy to him? (v. J) 

Tuesday, January 12 

Read: Psa lm 64 
Learn : "The right eous shall be glad in 
th e I_o rd, a nd sh all trust in him; and all 
the upright ill heart shall glory" ( P salm 
64 :10) , 
F or the P arent: In this psalm David 
again encourages himse lf in the Lord. T he 
language of the I)Salrll seem s to indicate 
a se nse of fea r o f what might happen 
rathe r than facinl{ all act ual s ituation. The 
Christian ca n enjoy freedom frOIll fear 
when he realize s that all things are un 
de r God's cont rol and that what ever God 
permits in his life is fo r the best. In the 
psalm David recog nius God's auility to 
deliver from trouble- whether that trouble 
be real Of imagined. 
Que.lion T ime: \\' hat type 01 situation 
does David seem to be fa cing in this 
psalm? (v. I ) H ow can this rela te to us? 
Mi .. ionary Birthday " Millard R. Pipkin, 
Togo; ~Irs. Ragnar E. Udd, Nyasaland; 
Phyllis H aillmerbacker (Indian), Okla. 

Wednesday, January 13 

Read : P salm 65 
Learn: "Thou croWliest the year w ith thy 
g oodness" ( P salm 65: 11) . 
For the Parent : From this psa lm em
phasize: ( 1) prai se is imllortant, v, 1; 
(2) when we make \'ows to God, we should 
pay them, v. 1;. (3) God hears prayer, 
\'. 2; (4) God is able to fo rgive our 
sins, v. 3; (5) those who a rc chosen o f 
God are truly blessed, v, 4; (6) God is 
a powerful God who created th e heavens 
and the earth and who sus tains them ev
ery day, VV. 5-13, Discuss the various 
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things which are m('lItionefi a, wan ill 
which God Slistains the uTlh Eml'ha~ile 
our total dep~lId('nc~ ()II Lilt!. 
Que.lion Time : lInw can W~ g~t rid of 
our sins? (,. 3) \\"hen do \'\)11 think the 
last part of \'. 2 will b~ fulfi'lkd? 
Mi .. ionary Birthday. : C. C Ptrs0neu~, 

Alaska; Ronnie Anne Roush, Liberia: J. J. 
Chaney, Dahomey. 

Thu rsday, January 14 
Read: Luke 6:6-11; Philippians 34·1} 

Learn: "He that lo\"eth illl"th('r h .. th ful· 
l illed the law" (Rolllan~ 138l. 
For the Parenl : (.\(lIliliolial materi.ll on 
"Christ and Hi~ Critin" \\ill bc iound c>n 
Sunday's Le.'s<;on page.) Re"iew the ~Iory 
of how Christ healed Ihe 111all With Ihe 
withered hand. ~\'en though it wa~ 011 tile 
Sabbath day. Str('ss how J e,u, o\"acall\(~ 

objectiOllS before the Phari~('('s enll 
voiced them, V\'. 7-10, ,\Iso poillt (lut their 
reaction 10 the miracle- imh'ad of Ilrai,ing 
God, they began to think of wa)'S to de.'
stroy Jesus, v. 11. Philippians J ,4·9 re· 

Be Still and Know 

"Be still lind know"_thy fevered hun 
Cannot disc:ern His wondrous purpose 

deoep, 
T hy throbbin&, sOfely wOfried buin 
Failelh 10 • .,. He still doth leed Hi, 

sheep, 
Be still and thou shall lurely know 
God's rest of quiet water's flow. 

Be still and know, 

"Be lIill .nd know thaI I em God"
Thll answllr here 10 every haunlin& 

fear-
The joy, the hope, the Urcngth Ihy soul 

doth new, 
God's lig!J1 tha t mak es all shadows 

disappea r. 
BII $Iin and thou shalt surely know 
T hy God hath c:onqueted every foe, 

Be stilt and know, 
-Ali~ R. Flower 

min,]" u, to place our ,'alu('s \\ here they 
really eount-on spiritual matt('rs. 

Question Time: Wh\" did the Phari'eu 
{lbjeet to h'u~ healil;J.! th(' man \\ ith the 
,\ ithere.1 Iqnd (1.IIk(' 0]) 

Millionary Birthday : ~lr". B ,\ John~on, 
Brali l. 

Friday, January 15 
Read : Samuel Hi.\. ';·13, 2 Samuel 2 
1-5 (Sunday's I.e,,~(lll for JUllior,) 

Learn : "The Lord ~('l'Ih 1I0t iI~ man ~ecth. 
fl)r man Inokelh Oil the llutl\ard a('lpear
,11:"(,. but the I.ord looktth on Ihe heart" 
(1 ~alllucl 16 :7). 
For the Parent : Saul, hrad\ fir~t king, 
had ht'en rtjel'lcd of God b('eallSe he.' jl"a'c 
place 10 pride in hi~ life, Though Saul 
\\a~ "ill ill power, (;Otl was Ilrt'parinJ..: an
l,th~r man for ieader,hip. Di'C\I's how 
G,'d 1l1ld :-amuel to anoint a ~on of J('~~e 
10 he kin).: Point out how Go.1 sho\\ed 
~amutl \\ hil"h son to chOo.he'- teaehing Sam
uel him'eli the lesson ("jlre.'\~e.'d in I Sam
u~1 16:i. 
Queation Time : \\'lty did I.nd reject Saul' 
(See above) \"hat !e~SOI1 did S:ullud learn 
from God in anoint:l1g Dalid? (J Samuel 
1(J :i) 

Mi"'o nary Birthday. : Elaine nallid~, 
l'rugu:lY. GI(JTia }tan Kinney (\l1(ilan), 
>J, ~le:<.; ,,'illred II. ~Iorri" \'~lIe:l.Ilel:l; 
:\oel Perkin, Secre tary Eme ritus, For('ign 
:-.! i~,i{)n~ Dept.: ~! r ~. J S. Richards, S. 
Africa; ,\Ir s ", Schoonma ker, :\ India. 

Saturday, January 16 
Read: ~I atthe\\' 3:1-17 (Sunday's Leuon 
for Primaries) 
Learn : "B~hold the Lamh of GOtI, \lhich 
lak(' t lt away the Slll of tlt~ world" (John 
1:29), 
For the P arent: The bapti~lll of Je\u~ by 
John in the Ri,'er Jordan i~ C(lTl~idC' r ed 
to be the ollening of Chriq's I)ub!ie min
I~try. Re"icw the ~ t or}' of Jli ~ baptl~lII 
Slre~s j ohn's important la~k of prt'paring 
the way for Chri~t, of poill ting the II('ollle 
to Chri,t. Also eml)ha~izt that jt'\\IS i\ th e 
Son of God. H e alone i~ able to take 
away our sin~ . If lIe ask IllIll to cleanse 
u~, lie will do it. 
Q uell ion T ime : \\'hat Hellt mark~ the 
beginning of Jesus' public 1l1inistry? (See 
ahove) \\'hat wa s John th e Baptis t's ta sk ? 
(See above) \\'hos<, Son is jesus? (v 17) 
Mi .. ionary Birthday" David W. Nyicll, 
l!awaii ; Mrs. R. ~Iorris De vi n, Indonesia; 
Irene E. Crane, Nigeria. 

M i .. ionar y Birthday. (or S unday: ~f rs. 
T. O. Johnston, 80Ii\'ia : :\nne l:.berhardt, 
:\. I Ildia. 
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T HE nn: WEEKS WHICH r SI'!-:;>;T 

preaching in "ariolls mission centers of 
the Orient made a tremendous impres
sion on me, both mentally and spiritual
ly. One of the thing!! that 1ll0~t im
pressed me was the great population 
of the Orient; e\' il s of over-population 
were very e\'ident. PO\'eny was e\'
erywhcre. anel the people", apalht'tic :lC

(eptance of thcir plight made 111(' rc
alize what an easy pn.'y they art' for 
conlTnl1ni~tic leaching: or for anything 
that se('1l1S to oHa them a hope for 
physical hetterment. 

Despite pr(' ... ('nt ovcrcrowding the 
Oriental popl1la tion continues to 1II

crease. 011(' of our newspapers r('cent
I)' publi~hl'd stati..,tics "howing that if 
present population trend ... continuc, in 
fifty years olle-half of t\w world's pop
Itlation will he (him's('. \\'hell the total 
Oriental population is added to this 
estimate, and one then con~id('rs \Il(' 

number which the Chri!:ltian church is 
reaching, he realizes that we are falling 
far shan of keeping lip with the needs 
of the Orient. \\'e :Ire 110t holding our 
own in e\'all~eli"'ll1. 

The temple in Tokyo wh(·re IO.OCX) 

Glob,,1 Gonqu(,Jt is prornotiug 66 o;nteu for 
the tr.llnin ll of national \I'orI.('r~ 3101lnd Ihe world 
II )'011 should lile to hal'e ~ lI"rt iu the rlllll!ltry 
of these !drools. send lour offerings TOn.\ Y to 
GJob~1 COnquest. f-or('rlln l\hbrons DepJrlmcnt, 
.. 34 W . Pa(ifie St., Spnng/reld, ,\10. 

A Pastor Reports -

Bible Schools Are the Answer 
BY EVANGELIST ELTON G. HILL 

Formrr Pastor of First Assembly, 
Son Diego, Colli. 

people worship dai1~' represents a re
ligion which is a mixture of Buddhism 
and Shintoi.~m. lloth this temple and 
the 3PQ Buddhist temples in B:lngkok 
~er\'(' to make 011(' fear for the future 
of the world unless G()(l does some
thing- to il1le(\'('l1e in a drastic way. 

The S\1mntary of this d:lrk picture 
is that we can never hope to e\'angelize 
the Orient thrOIlJ:!h lIlis .. ionaries :llone. 
The one ray of hope which I saw was 
in the BIble schools, and I rtt\lr11('d 
Yery en thusia ... tic abollt the potential of 
these training (("1II('ro.;. These dedicated 
young people arc the gre:ltest hopt' for 
the future of God's work in tl1(' O rient. 
It is their own l1ative environment; they 
c:ln live more che:l]>ly than missionaries 
can; Ihey know ho\\' to approach their 
OWI1 people, With them the gospel of 
Ch ri st becomes a llati"e teaching. The 
power of the Uoly Spirit is juS! as 
effective in the n:lti 0l1:11 as it is in 
anyone ('!sc, for je.')us Christ is the 
S.11l1C to all men. 

What :I thrill it was for me to c;pe:lk 
to thc fifty studl'llh in Ii ollg Kong 
who h:l\'e de(lic:lte(\ their li\'e~ to the 
",pl'ea<iing' of tile g'ospe1. \\'hile llong 
Kong i!:l heing encircled by Red China 

these young people arc giving them
selves to prayer and study just a few 
miles from the bamhoo curt:lin. 

In the :'.I:llliia school. ninety-three 
young- Filipinos are gi"ing: thelllseh'es 
to prepar:ltion for the work of the 
I.oni. 

In Taipch. where they live such a 
",hon di",tallce from the powers that 
would de!:ltroy them. fine young peo
pl<: :Ire studying to preach the gospel 
of Christ. 

In Tokyo I fOl1nd that the students 
\\'ere receptive and showed exceptional 
'>piritl1:11 depth. 

Christ is the Sa\'iour of all. regard
less of customs, tr:lditions, or mode of 
dress. Christianity is 1I0t necessarily 
Americanism or conversion to \\'estern 
culture. Therefore these young people 
:Ire the hope of their COLIn tries, for 
they will be able to tcll the good news 
of Chri st even after the :\111el'ical1 mis
~ionar)' has left. ;-.,ry deepest impres
sion on this trip results ill :I prayer 
of thanbgi\"ing for the \"ision o f our 
:\Ii",sions Departlllent in estahlishing Hi
Ille ~chools in foreign lands that the 
work of carrying the gO"ipcl might be 
more effecti\'ely accompli shed, <C <C 

• 
Valedic torian gives address a t Ecc1esia Bible Inst itu te, Hong Kong Students at Japan's Central Bible Institute, Tokyo 
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New Church for 
Tanganyika's Capital 

BY D. L HASCH 
• 

Drawing of the new Assembly in Temeke, Dor es Salaam" T""",,,,;I« Mi.ssionor)' to To"gau}ika 

Dar es Salaam, the capital cily of 
Tanganyika, has a population of over 
130,(00. \Vhen we arrived here on 
August 28, 1958, there was no As
semblies of God work in this city. As 
we t raveled through the streets and 
count ryside looki ng fo r chuTches we 
found only :Mohammedan mosques and 
meeting places. 

The next day we were introduced 
to the District Commissioner and as· 
signed to work in the Tcmeke area of 
Dar es Salaam which has a population 
of some 2O,<X>O pagan Africans. 

We were told that we cou ld hold 

MISSIONARY 
71e<D41:.!~~ 

NEW RECRUITS: West Florida District 
ha s approved a1\ iti nerary of Mr. and M,.. 
Charlie Hinton i1\ preparation fo r service 
in Liberi a. 

Mr. and Mr.. Bryan Mock have been 
a pproved for ser vice in Bolivia by the 
West Texas Districl. 

• • • 
GOINGS: Mr. and Mu. AI.,.. Walker re
turned to Cuba on November 1 for an
othe r lour o f service. 

New missionaries, Mr. and Mrt. Roy 
Armttron. and daughter. sailed for the 
Philippi ne Isla nds on ::--lovembe r 12. 

• • • 
COMINGS: Mr. aDd Mu. Charlet Ander
.on havc retur ned from Sou th India. T heir 
addre ss is Route I , Arp, Texas. 

Mr. ond Mrs. 

January 10, 1960 

services in this area and build a church 
if we could obtain the land. We took 
this as a challenge and aTC happy to 
report that we now have the liccn~c 
to hold land in Temckc. Architectural 
drawings are complete and the building 
of our first Assemblies of God church 
in Dar es Salaam is under construction. 
When finished it will seat some 250 
people. The building will be made of 
cement lou\'cr blocks which will gh'c 
plenty of year-round \'entilation in this 
humid climate. 

\Ve wi:.h to thank our fa ithful con
tributors at home, especially those ill 

Mr. and Mrt. Ha rold Lehman have rc
turned from Ghana and are living al JS08 
Fortieth .. he., Sacramento, Calif. 

Ma .. rice L .. ce has returned from .\meri
can Samoa alld i~ li\'ill~ \\ilh his family 
al 4930 Forty-fourth St" Sacramento 2(}, 
Calif. • • • 
OVERSEAS PASTOR NEEDED : ~le1Jl

bers of the English-~peaking A,sembly in 
Brakpan , Transvaal, SOllth Africa. are ap
pealing to the A~sl'rl1blies 01 God in the 
USA to send them a pastor. SUPI)Qft and 
a furni~hed parsonage \\il1 be provided by 
the local Assembly, but the Assembly is 
not able to pro\'ide the fare for one who 
may be traveling from the t;SA to fill 
this appoin lment. (Foreign Missions credit 
could not be given for oiferin~s given 
fo r this purpo~e for the Foreign :-'Ii~ sion~ 
Depa rtment does not recognize work 
among the white popu lation of South Af
rica as hal·ing the status of a foreign 
mission ary endeavor.) Anyone interested 
ill this Ol'erseas pastorate may write to 
E. J. H. Crocker. P. O. Box lJO, Brakpan , 
Transvaal, South Africa. 

. Roy Armstrong 

Southern California, who have made 
this church a r('ali,,·. Pray with us 
that the Lord will mig-htiiy hless this 
fir:.t church in Tanganyika's capital. 

MONTHLY REPORT 
Foreign Missions Department 

September 1959 

CONTRIBUTIONS 

Alabama __ S 3.322.87 Northwest _ 29,863_H 
Appabchian _ 1.905_ .. 1 Ohio __ 11. 181.H 
Anzona __ 2,39278 Oklahoma _ H,637.H 
Arhn~s __ 4.688.23 Oregon __ 12."64.68 
Eastern __ 13,84083 Polish BT _ ;900 
Ceorila __ 2,60(:1.51 I'otomac __ 10.146,91 
German Br _ 961.83 Rocly ~Itn _ 8.6;:1.83 
Greel Br _ H7.6 ; Run,an Hr _ .5.00 
lIunganan Sr. 60.00 S. Camlllla _ 582.4 1 
IIhnOIS __ 8,988_81 S, Dalota _ 2,220,83 
Indiana __ 5,636.16 S_ Flonda _ 5.90122 
11.1lial1 Sr. _ H6,79 S. CahforlllJ _ 39.H8,1 1 
Kansas __ 8,6i064 S. N England 2,932.09 
Kcntud:y _ 580 19 S TCla! _ 11.171.91 
Lat Am Br. 3388 S. Idaho __ 1.37)97 
LO\li)i~IJa __ 3,153,17 S, :\ IIHOlln 11,709 33 
:\ I,chigan _ 14,181.87 SJl~n. E. nlst . 40UO 
l\ llllllcsotJ _ 11,8i6';:7 TCnnC1!ee ._ 3.543.89 
l\ llssisslPPI _ 2,5;:9 iO UIC!allll~n BT 126,56 
Montana _ 2,779.36 W. Centf1ll_ 7,358.10 
Ncbf1lsl~ __ 5,22669 \V. Honda _ l,;il.67 
l\'ew Jersey _ 6,359,10 W . T cns _ 5.9 .. 8 48 
l\'C14 l\texico _ 2,265.66 Wis .·:-;. l\lIch_ 9,223.69 
J\ew York _ 12.171.77 \\ ')"oming _. 921.9i 
N. C~rolma _ 2,06361 Alaska _ 824 50 
N Dakot.1 _ 5,460.92 Canada __ 992_69 
N N. Engbnd 1,IHS9 lIawail ___ 150_7 .. 
N. Call1·Nel·. 28,019 _0 1 t'orcil(lI IllOZ 
N. Te.u5 _23.24S 69 \li)cc:lbneous liS 40 
Tot31 Aillount Reported _____ ... _._._S380,090_35 
Distnct Fundi ____ $16,011.90 
Ndtional lIome l\!issions _ 3,613.5 1 
Office I~ xpcnse . __ .__ 3,96636 
Cllen Direct to ~IJSSlonnleJ 2,553.73 26,IH.50 

Recei,'ed for Council l\ lissionanes S353.9H 85 
Receil'ed for NOIl·Councll l\hsslon.1l1 C5 5,056,97 
l\lri\IOllary Offerlllji:s Not Allocated 

to Any St.1tc_========;~'~1,~9_~'9~~18 
Total Receipts S372,931.00 

DISBURSEMENTS 

Support of l\ lissionar}' Personnel __ SH l.525.'7 
MISSIonary Equipmcnt H.996_62 
l\l iiiiolliry Work 66,059.13 
Ni tlOllil Workcn AblOad _. 12,879,38 
Dcputallonal Re turns 1000 
Buildings in ForClgn Lands 35,260.12 
l\h~s'onary T f1lllSporta llon _ 64,657.06 

$H6,387,88 
Tr.msfered to "Hold Account5"' __ 16,5H.l 2 

$)72,931.00 
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Christ measures the faiTh of every man ond womon. He commended 
o woman of Conoon for her greaT foiTh ond rebuked 

The apostle PeTer for having 50 I,ttte of 'I. 

HoW' 
Is 

Your 
Faith? 

1:-; Till. COL'RSF. OF ~IA:-;Y YF.ARS OF 

Pentecostal ministry r have becn ill· 
trigucd vcry deeply with the suhject 
of . jailh, At the beginning of I11y spi r· 
ilual life, after] was baptized with the 
I ioly Ghost, ] had a grcat de:.ire to 
di~cover what it meant really to trust 
God for all the needs of body, sou l, 
and spi rit. That started a Pentecostal 
life of adventure which has been 
11l3rkcd by many hazards, many de
feats, al1(l mally \'ictorics. 

I have learned that real faith must 
mo\'e; it cannot remain inacth'c. The 
apostle James says bluntly, "Faith 
without works I action I is dead." 
Rcading the life of Ollr Lord we no
tice that grral faith was a rare com
modity among His people; so much SO 
that l ie wondered whether He would 
find any faith on the earth at llis re
turn. Our Lord seldom commended. 
according to the record, hut when I Ie 
found yral jailh J Ie stopped to com
mend the person who exhibited it. To 
olle I Ie said, "0 woman, great is thy 
faith," and of another lie sa id He 
had no t "found so great faith. no, not 
in Israel." lie did rebuke H is disciples 
fo r their lack of it, so apparently there 
Illust be those who luwe little faith 
:\s well as those who have great faith. 

Little faith breaks under pres!>ure; 
it holds for a while bu t cannot stand 
the strain of waiting. It is bold under 
exci tement but weakens unde r monot
ony. Great faith gets stronger as the 
testing increases. The fai th of the 
Syrophenic ian woman thrived under the 
strange rebuffs of the i\laster. Real 
fa ith is only measurable by divine 
standards, and cannot possibly be tal-
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BY P. S. JONES 
ColooT)'. Alberlo. Canada 

lied on a human scale. Boasted 111, 

faith \·ani~hcs into thin air. 
Great faith is utterly peaceable 111 

its outreach. It is the atmosphere 111 

which God's creat i'"e power can be 
demonstrated. It can ne\'e r of itself 
be belligerent, e\'en against Satan. It 
is steadfa st for it is based on the 
Rock of .\ges, It docs not need evi
dences that coincide with what is asked 
for, nor docs it rej oice only in the 
visible. It throbs with anticipation when 
only a miracle can produce results, and 
refuses to be bound by any untoward 
circumst;\l1ces. 

1\ good many years ago we knew 
a man who sought for di,·ine healing, 
for his body was afflicted with a mUll

ber of di seases, Being at that til11e 
ignorant of God's provisions and of 
the attitude of real faith. the afflicted 
man put into motion all the power of 
his OWIl determination to declare be
fore God, men, and de\·ils that he did 
believe. \\'ith teeth grilled and fists 
clenched he looked toward the ceiling 
of the room ami sa id over and over 
again. "~I do belie"e: I do belie\'e." 

Suddenly, in the midst of this per
fonnance, he became aware of a still 
sma ll voice within him asking, ;'What 
arc you doing ?" Startled at such a 
question, and a bit peeved that it should 
be a:-.ked after such tremendous per
sonal effort, he replied with strong 
emotion and with tearful eyes, "Lord, 
rill trying to believe rou," 

I !Illlleciintely that kind voice replied, 
"SlOp trying, and believe." Not under
standing, but being pressed in spirit 
because of Ihe pain, he said, "Lord. 
I don't know what you mean out 1·11 

do it anyway." That wasn't a very in
telligent or logical answer, but God is 
so wonderfully understanding, The 
brother then proceeded to relax his 
jaw, to unclench his fists. He quit 
forcing himself even to praise the Lord, 
and stopped declaring his doubts. As 
a matter of fact, he stopped doing any
thing and felt almost ashamed of his 
indifference to the disease and his need 
for healing. 

The doctors had told him that his 
affliction would not be remedied with
out surgery. but, strange as it may seem 
to the uninitiated. that trouble cleared 
up within the following few weeks. 
This amazed the recipient of God's 
fa"or, and the faith that must have 
brought to pass the promise of God 
was so hidden that to boast in it would 
have been impossible. 

No true child of God can fail to 
be deeply interested in the life of Abra
ham, That patriarch's f:'lith was tested 
ulltil he was at the mercy of a miracle, 
To be honest with ollfs{'h'es, we would 
haye to admit that the dilemma in 
which Abraham found himself is not 
to the liking of the natural man. An),
one ought to be ahle to :;hout with joy 
when the flags of victory wa,·e in the 
breeze, hut when flags are at half mast 
and crying is heard in the land the 
fury of ullcertainty can overwhelm the 
" .... "t with doubts. 

~rany people declare that they be· 
lieye the Bible from eo\·cr to co\'er, 
bllt there arc too many cle,'er and con~ 
fu:.ing interprct.:l tions of Scripture 
present for them lO stand ally pro
longed strain of waiting for the an
swer from heaven. Little faith expires 
when appearances become ullfa"o rable, 
Doubts aTe killers and wreck the routh~ 
ful ambitions of one who desires a 
place in God's picture gallery of men 
of faith. :'I] irrors and thermometers 
are good in their place, but they are 
the ellcmies of faith for divine physical 
deli\·erances. 

Tt has always appeared to the writer 
that the mind must be brought into 
subjection before doubts can be crushed. 
Our minds cannot dwell on circum
stances without di:>"'lstrous results as 
far as faith is conccrned. The Bible 
tells tiS that we must hring every 
thought into subject ion to the obed ience 
of Christ, Let the mind go around 
in circles and dispute wi th the super
natural if it will; faith stands adaman t 
III a heart that is fixed and looking 
to God alone for the answer . 

(Continued on poge Twenty·nine) 
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T liE "'T~IOSPIIERE IX TIl E UI'I'ER 

Room was tense with drama. An hour 
or so before, twelve sullen men had 
stamped up the stairs to cat supper 
with Christ. There had been no ser\'
ant to attend to the usual refreshing 
of each guest on his arrival, but the 
proprietor had thoughtfully placed in 
a corner a pitcher of water, a basin, 
and a towel. 

Normally, without thinking twice 
about it , one of the men would havc 
offcred to bathe the tired fcet of his 
compamons. He would ha"e done it 
as automatically as any man today 
,votild offer to assist a fri end with 
coat and hat. But this occasion was 
different. The apostles had been argu
ing about their respective positions in 
the Kingdom-about who should be 
greatest-and there were about tweh-e 
different opinions. 

Consequently, on arriving at the Up
per Room none of them found it nat
ural to assume the rolc of a servant 
and wait upon his brothers. At that 
moment, the future of the Chmch 
seemed uncertain. to say the lea!.t, if 
it were to be left in the hands of such 
men. 

It was not difficult for the :>.Iaster 
to kneel before each disciple and wash 
his feet-I Ie had already chosen to 
humiliate Himself from a far higher 
state. But it was probably embarrass
ing for these men, in their prcsent 
frame of mind, to accept such min
istry. Gradually, through shame and 
self-reproach, the atmosphere was 
changing from sullen resentment and 
obstinacy to contririon and tenderness, 

Christ's fir st words were in answcr 
to Peter's protest : "Lord, dost thou 
wash my feet?" The !\[astcr's reply 
sheds light on many of life's problems, 
"\Vhat I do thou kno\\'cst not now; 
but thou shalt know hereaftcr" (John 
13 ] ) . 

\\le now leave the Upper Room, for 
this basic truth has its application far 
beyond the walls of that remote cham
ber in Jerusalem. It is an undeniable 
fac t that God often does, or allows, 
things that seem strange to us, or even 
unkind. \Ve search fo r an explanation 
and do not find it. Tn a single day, 
for instance, He allowed Job to lose 
flocks, herds, servants. home, and chil
dren: a ca lamity of the fir st magnitude 
which Job could not begin to under
stand. 

J anuary 10, 1960 

In the porches at the pool of llethe5-
da was a multitude of impotent folk, 
blind, halt, and withered. waiting .... 
Christ healed one of the sufferers and 
left the rest, as far as we know, with
out any explanat ion and without any 
hope except that someday they might 
be the first in the scramble to get illto 
the troubled waters. 

A fine young man-beloved husband. 
faithful church secretary. teacher. and 
musician. dedicated to Christ and II j,., 
church-is stricken with disease. Pray
ers and minbtry seem un:\\'ailing: he 
weakens, declines. and slips awa), at 
fort)'~one. A glib explanation will 1I0t 
satisfy his sorrowing family nor all)' 
thoughtful observer. \\'hat succor can 
be offered them? \\'hat solace? 

A brilliant you ng woman, alrc:\dy 
outstanding in the bu~iness world, the 
only Christian in a large family, takes 
a medical examination before entering 
a ncw and unlimited fi eld of work. 
The report is good. T\\'o days later 
her pastor recei\'es an urgent call 10 

a hospi tal, and arri\'es just in tiUle to 
receive a glimmer of recognition he
fore she expires, at the age of thirty. 
r n what file shall we look for answers 
to the pi ston-l ike qucstions that come 
at such a time? 

In Illany cases 
just do not fit. 

stal ldard explanations 
Quite often human 

wisdom had better admit it i.., haffled. 
The only ba:.ic point of re~t is rhe 
one Christ recomm('lukd. "\\-hat r do 
thou kno\\,est not now." Sorr(,I\v, pain, 
and tribulations arc not purposeless. 
God deri\'es no ~ati ... faction in ,.,ee ing 
I lis children suffer for suffering's 
sake. li e does look intently. however, 
for a faith that will tl'lI'It [lim for 
! Ii.., love and wisdom ("'('n when it 
docs lIot understaml IIi.., wa~-~_ It is 
:\ wise person who, III his rt.'Ckoning, 
it'a\'Cs a large margin fur thosc things 
that arc at present my ... teriotls and ap
JXlrelltly incxplicahle. 

For Christ prombed that tlw an'>W('rs 
will cOllle latcr-"thou shalt kno\v here
afttr." \\'hen we h:wc cros~('d into the 
"land that i!. faircr than day," or have 
heen caught away to met·t our descend
ing I.o ru, wc ... hall dl'>ton'r the rca· 
sons for lifc's prohlem:. and perplex i
tic,",; and what is more. we shall be 
able to thank God ior them. 

"At present all we ste is the baffling 
reflection of reality; we arc like men 
looking at a landscape in a sma ll mirror. 
The time will come when we shall see 
reality whole and face to facc. At 
pre!.ent all r know I'> a lillie fract ion 
of the truth. but the time will come 
when I ,.,hall know it a!) fully as God 
now kno\\'s me" (I Corinthians I J: 12, 
Phillips). 001II 001II 
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I NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

PRESENT WORLD 

Evangelism 
MISSIONARY LEADS CONDEMNED MAN 

TO CHRIST IN JAMAIC AN PRISON 

Thaddcus Ilyatt, 26-year-old lnborer 
in Jamaica. was hanged :l few weeks 
ago for murder, but before he died he 
experienced an olltstanding conve rsion. 
Frank Sl1Il1l1lcrs. all /\s~cmblics of God 
pastor, led the condemned man to 
Christ. 

While in the death c('11 awaiting ex
ecution Thaddeus had picked up a gos
pel tract upon which Brother Summers' 
name was rubbcr-SI<lmped. l ie wrote 
to the pastor asking him to he his 
chaplain. Brother Summers agreed and 
was permitted to \'isit the prisoner re
peatedly. lie sa id Thaddeus repented 
of his sin, received the joy of divine 
forgiveness, and requested h:lptislll. I lis 
last words were: " I have peace. I d ie 
in hope.:' l ie found comfort in sinr;:ing 
gospel hymns the morning of his death. 

It was the prisoner's wish that the 
public should be told the story of his 
repentance. as he wanted all to be 
warned of the consequences of mixing 
with the wrong crowd. I I is wish was 
granted, for the October 27th issue of 
The Star, daily new~pape r published 
in K ingston. Jamaica. <b'oted the ell
ti re frOll1 page to his conver!:iion and 
his personal te!:i timoll),. The newspaper 
also featured the pictures of Pa:;tor 
Summers and his senior deacon who 
assisted in baptizing Thaddeus a t the 
prison a few clays be fore his execution. 

Morals 
CHURCHES CHALLENGED BY NEW 

CRtME RECORD 

T he F .B.I. has i"sued its latest re
port on crime and the churches of the 
na lion must take it as a chal lenge to 
their evangeli stic " isioll and vigor. 
\Vhilc a tt endance at church se rvices 
has been son ring, crime has been flour
ishing abo. The numbe r of murders. 
rapes. stabbings, ami felon iOIlS as"alllts 
in American cit ies climbed during the 
first nine months of 1959 to a new 
record high. 
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Dasing its report on crime statistics 
filed by polin' department:-. in 55-t 
cities over 2S.0c0 population, the F.B.1. 
~nid there was nn incn.'a..,e of 5 per 
cent in forcible rapes, 4 per cent in 
murders, and 7 per cent in aggravated 
as~n\llts. 111 the over-all picture, how
ever, 1959 showed a ,.I ight O\'cr-all 
drop in the Crime Index due to a 
7 per cent decrease in the number of 
robberies nlld a 2 IX"r cent drop in 
burglaries. hut this does 1I0t relieve 
the darkness of the picture clouded by 
the alarming increase i1l the more vio
lent crimes. (Allto thefts declined 1 
per cent but larcenie!:i increased I per 
cent to cancel that slight gain.) 

DRUG ADDICTION BLAMED ON DOCTORS 

A l~oman Catholic magazine pub
lished in haly says that doctors are 
partially at fault fo r the increase in 
opillln-smoking and other harmful drl1g
tnking in many parts of the world. 

Civilla Callolic(I, a leadillf!' Jesuit 
review. says that drug addict ion has 
reached "alarming proportions," and 
declares that 34 per cent of it was 
started by doctors. The publicatio11 

MICHIGAN C. A. GROUP SPONSORS FLOAT 

There was only one religious float in Ihe 
Christmas parade sponsored by Ihe Chamber 
of COmme rce 01 Adrian, Mich. It was spon
sored by Bethany Assembly of God (Arthur 
G, Cloy, Pastor). C. A.'s of Bethany Assem
bly constructed the floot and three of them 
appeared on it In costume. 

says that thol1sand.~ of patients who 
were gi"en drugs for medical treatment 
continued to take them illegally after 
heing- cured , hecause they had hecome 
addicted and could lIot resi~l the de
Sire. 

SUBCO MMITTEE TO INVESTIGATE 
OBSCENITY IN MOVIES AND THE PRESS 

The House subcOlllmittee headed by 
Representati"e Katllr)'!l E. Granahall, 
which last session investigated porn
og raphy ill the mails, announced that 
it will open hearings on February 2 
i11lO the need for both the mOI'ie and 
puhlishing industries to clean up "over
dramatization of sex and the spread of 
ohscenity." She snid the hearing is 
being called because of the large \'01-

ume of mail the. subcommittee has re
ceil'ed "urging that someth ing be done 
ill thi$ regard." 

Denominations 
CHURCH lEADER CAllS FOR 

DISCERNMENT 

Dr. Arnold T. 015011, presiden t of 
the Evangelicnl F ree Chlll'ch of Ameri
ca, called for a "disccfIling orthodoxy" 
in his address at his denomination's 
Diamond Jubilee Year conference III 

Denver. Colo. 
He urged the church to heware of 

an orthodoxy which i~ dead. deceitful 
and didsi\'e. } Ie waflled hi s hearers 
110t to aSSllme too milch as a result 
of the recent swing towa rds orthodoxy, 
"We need to be careful," he said, " that 
rthose who have returnedl have as 
their primary interest the con\'er:;ioll of 
sinners." 

He declared that the plain gospel of 
Christ is the test of orthodoxy. "Al
ways remember," he said, "the dynamic 
is not in members or money but m 
the message, and this message gets a t 
the root of man 's trouble, sin." 

li e also cnlltiolled against couching 
eternal truths in the "ulgar words of 
the street. "In ou r desire to make tmth 
pbill I\'e must 110t make it chenp," he 
sa id. "The gospel has a language all 
its own, even as has medicine, law, 
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etc. \Ve cannot give up such words 
as grace, salvation and redemption. 
They are too majestic to be clothed 
in rags." 

NAZARENES BUILD THREE NEW 
CHURCHES EVERY WEEK 

The Church of the Nazarene or~ 
ganized 159 new churches during 1959, 
or an average of three per week, ac~ 

cording to a denominational news re
lease. One of the new churches was 
in Frankfur t, Germany. At the end 
of lhe year there were 4,696 1\azarellc 
churches. 

Church memhership in the interna
tional body climbed 10 311,299 (3.2 
per cent increase) . There were 696,-
512 enrolled in Sunday school (3.4 pcr 
cent increase). Per capita ginng 
climbed to $135.51. This was slighlly 
more than double the average gi\'en 
to the churches by membe rs of 40 
major Protestant bodies, and estab
li shed a new record for the ?\azarene 
denomination. 

Foreign 
SECRET PASSAGES FOUND IN HOLY LAN D 

Recent archaeological di scoveries of 
secret underground passageways near 
I3ethlehem may give a clue to various 
eyents in the I3ible which hitherto ha\'e 
been difficult to understand. For ex
ample, how did spies sneak in and out 
of Bethel, as recorded in Judges 1: 
22-25? And how could Jerus..,lem·s men 
of war escape when the 13abylonians 
broke into the city, as related in 2 
Kings 25:4? Perhaps it was by sec ret 
tunnel s. (Ci ties were walled in those 
days, but archaeolog ists have found a 
secret passage in the wall of one fort 
that apparently was built nearly 3,(0) 
years ago. ) 

JEWS OBSERVE SABBATICAL YEAR 

Thousands of Jews from all over 
Israel climbed Mount Zion to obscrvc 
the ending of the sabbatical year. 
Throughou t the morning religious Jews, 
carrying symbolic palm branches and 
the fruit of the ci tron tree, wound their 
way up the s..,c red mountain. The cere~ 
mony is held once every seven years . 

CATHOLIC PROPAGANDA INCREASING 
IN SCANOINAVIAN COUNTRIES 

The Vatican Radio announced that 
it plans to increase considerably it s 
broadcasts in the Scandilla\' ian lan~ 
guages. It sa id the reason was the 
"growing interest III the Catholic 
Church" in the Scandinavian coun tries 
and the growing number of Catholics 
there. 
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NEW EXECUTIVE DIRECTORS for several departments of the General 
Council of the AssembHes of God have been announced by the new 
General Superintendent, T. F. Zimmerman. Brother Zimmerman and 
eight non-resident Executive Presbyters selected the following of
ficers to carry these responsib1lities for 1960 and 1961. 

BERT WEBB Is the new Executive Director of Publications. In this 
capacity he wil l serve not only as overseer of the Gospel Publish
ing House but also as Executive Director of The Pentecost Evangel, 
Church School Literature, and Pulpit magazine . 

CHARLES W . H. SCOTT has been named Executive Director of the 
Sunday School, Education, and Benevolence departments. 

HOWARD S, BUSH, newly-elected Assistant General Superintendent, 
has become Executive Director of the Evangelism, Men's Fellow
ship, and Christ's Ambassadors departments. 

GAYLE F, LEVVlS will continue to serve as EXecutive Director of the 
Home Missions and Women's Missionary Council departments, and 
as chairman of the Minister's Benefit Association . 

BARTLETT PETERSON, newly elected General Secretary of the denomi
nation, will also serve as Executive Director of the Radio Depart
ment. 

M. B. NETZEL, re -elected to the office of General Treasurer, has been 
given the added duties of director of General Services at the head
quarters offices, tncluding purchasing, communica tions, and 
maintenance. 

I. PHILIP HOGAN has assumed his new duties as Executive Director 
of the Foreign Missions Department. He succeeds Noel Perkin, 
who retired from the ofUce last month. 

ROBERT T. McGLASSON. who formerly served as finance secretary in 
the ForeIgn Missions Department, has been named Foreign Missions 
Secretary to assist Brother Hogan. Formerly the offices of Execu
tive Director and foreign Missions Secretary were combined. 

MILDRED SMULAND has been named National WMC Secretary, succeed
ing Edith Whipple who reSigned last month. 

OTHER APPOINTMENTS ANNOUNCED BY THE GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT 
are as follows: 

J.O. Harrell, General Manager, Gospel Publishing House 
R. C . Cunningham, Editor, The Pentecostal Evangel 
R. W. Harris, Editor, Church School Literature 
Don Mallough, Managing Editor, Pulpit 
R. L. Brandt, National Home Missions Secretary 
C. W, Denton, National Sunday School Secretary 
Dick Fulmer, National Christ's Ambassadors Secretary 
Hardy W, Steinberg, National Education Secretary 
C , W. Ringness, National Secretary of Benevolences 
D, V, Hurst, National Radio Secretary 

THE EXECUTIVE PRESBYTERY REFRAINED from announcing any secre 
tarial appointment in connection with the Men's Fellowship or 
Evangelism departments pending further study, They Indicated 
there is the possibility of a structural change in the organization 
of these departments, 
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PRINCETON, N J Dedication services were held lost Novembe r 
II for this beautiful new coloniol-style edifice. The postor, Michael 

Munl, began this work in 1945 with (olloge meetings. 

t M - -
I - • - " II J: 

ATASCADERO, CALI F.-The Assembly of God in this little town 
was remodeled inside ond out. Pastor H. P. Wilde, Jr. ond his 

congregotion pton to odd new classrooms in Ihe neor future. 

-
... 

11 ,11 

r 
n .. 
III 

FORT LAUDERDALE, FLA.-The Oakland Pork Assembly of God is only four 
years old but the congregation has erected this beautiful auditorium and a 

two-story Sundoy school building. Ronald D. Loy is postor. 

CAMDENTON , MO.-The Assembly has purchosed the 
Christion Church in the heart of thiS lillie loke-of

the-Olarks town. Roymond l. Moore is pastor. 

LANCASTER, PA.-The picture shows po rt of the c rowd at the 
dedication service marking the opening of the new home of the 

Fltst Pentecostal Church. Derrick Hillary is pastor. 
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LANCASTER, PA.-The sanctuary of the new Fi rst Pentecosta l 
Church will seat 800. A second wing and turret will be added 

loler 10 further expond Ihis 4S-year·old Assembly. 
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Glory of Christ and the Extension of His Kingdom 

t 

1 
I 

ENTERPRISE, ALA.-First Assembly, organized in 1914, now wor
ships in thiS new SOO-seot church which hos Sunday school facilities 

for 400. Howard P. Trawick hos been pastor since 195\. 

-
t 

II 
OSKALOOSA, IOWA-The Assembly here hos JUS! fml\hed re
modeling its church. The auditorium seols 450 and there ore 22 

Sunday school rooms. Max Johnson IS the pauor 

SHIPPENSBURG, PA.-This Assembly re
cently dedicated 0 beautiful new chur,h. 
Earl Ford hos been postor neorly three yeors. 

ROCHESTER, MINN.-The Assembly here is thirty yeors old The presenT ed,f,ce, howc\;cr, 
is new, hovtrlg been erected Since O. E Corter become postor The T-shaped brick .. enter 

and slone str\lclurc was designed by A. V. Gustofson, regional orchlllKl 

MILL VALLEY, CALI F.-The Southern Morin Assembly, formerly 
located in 50usolil0, five miles distant, hos purchased Ihe Mill 

Volley Methodist Church. James C. Wa lton is postor. 

January 10, 1960 

, 

ROCHESTER, MINN.-Attendance hos tr,pled since the Assembly 
began worshiping in Ihis new sanctuary. The noye seats 500 and 

Ihe wing contains Sunday school and off.ce foc.III,es . 
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Invading the North 
for Christ 

Remote villages and DEW Line sta tions 
are visited by courageous missionary 

BY ALVIN E. CAPENER 
/lJissio1wr}' to Alasko 

16'.1-FooT FmfRr.I..\!;S r\R~IY 

assault motorboat glided up to the 
beach at narrow, Ihe last of six Eski
mo ,'il1age~ we reached by boat th is 
."lImmcr. JJ oward . \ndCf!>oll and I had 
traveled the fir:>! five hundred miles 
of coastline by boat. \\ 'e were to reath 
the other four \i!1a~cs by plane. 

\Vc w('re \\";)rmiy welcomed at Bar
row where we found that. during OU f 

furlough. there had been allllo~t COll
tinual revivn! for mall)' monlhs. II lany 
new people had heen srl\'cd, baptized 
ill water, and fined wilh th e lloly 
Spirit. 

Our boat Irip had take n liS to the 

Brother Ca\X!ner frOle ('\'cry one of his 
fingers to the IlOint of slIc:lling and blislers. 
This happened On a boat trip la~t September. 
Thc sa lt spray soaked his f:"loves and, without 
rcalizinR tne danger, he left the g10\'e5 on. 
The sa lt Ilater, bcinj:! so much colder tha n 
fresh wat('r. froze his jingen. This is an e."
ample of Ilha t OUT mi s,ionaries fa ce in this 
rugge:d country as they car ry the gospel into 
Alaska's villages. 

\·jJlages of Kotzebue. Kivalina. Point 
Hope. Point Lay, Wainwright. and 
Barrow, and the DEW Line stat ions 
between. (DE\\" means Distant Early 
If'arlling. It is a network of radar st;
tions stretching from \Vestern Alaska 
to Eastern Canada, spaced at fifty-mile 
intervals, which guards our nation 
agaimt a surpri :;e enemy attack. There 
arc from five to twen ty civ ilians man
n ing each station, always ready to sound 
an alert if enemy planes approach .) 
The Prote:;tant Chaplain seT\'ing the 
western sec tion of the DE\V J .ine 
showed great cou rtesy. \ Ve conducted 
a gospel senice at several of the radar 
stations which seemed to be much ap
preciated. 

Problcms had h('('n many. \\'e had 
to penetrate heal'Y ice fi elds. The blow
ing !'alt spray drenched ltS to the sk in 
marc than once. Breaker :; made land
ing- extremely difficu lt. \\ 'e were oftell 
plagued with shallow water and sand 
ba t s. S trong winds nearly hIe\\" our 
meeting tent down. But, God had seen 

--
! 

us through. \Ve were able to minister 
to a number of people and to judge 
the needs of the va rious villages. At 
Point Hope and Wainwright we prayed 
with more than eighty people who ex
pressed a de~ire to serve the Lord. 
Several people were healed in answer 
to prayer. 

Before reaching Point Hope we had 
tra\'eled along 165 miles of Alaska n 
coastline and it wasn't ea:;)'! \Ve had 
a huge Ice field to penetrate that 
stopped us sen'ral times, made liS port· 
age our two thousand pounds of sup
plies fi\'e different times in two days, 
;H1d delayed ollr arrival by seyera i days. 
)'ly hands were sore and swelled from 
the exposure and labor involved. In 
spite of all the obstacles, we were able 
to stop at every Eskimo fish camp to 
leave Pentecostal Et'allocfs and to pray 
with the campers. 

:-\t one point in our trip we had a 
long talk with a reindeer herder while 
his deer lay down to rest by the sea. 

A forced delay at the village of 
Ki\·al ina. due to the wea ther, gave us 
opportunity for five e"elling services 
there. One woman said, "Some months 
ago I prayed, ' Lord, why don't you 
:;end us some holy men who can tell 
us more about God?'" S he further 
stated. "It does not matter that you 
arc not frOI11 our same church, a s long 
as YOll arc holy men." The last eve
ning three young people wept at the 
altar in repen tance. Seventy people of 
the "iUage's total population of one 
hundred attended that last service. 
:\Iall)' of them thanked us profusely 
for our ministry to them. 

The village of Point I--:lope, in the 
northwest corner of Alaska, has an 
all-Eskimo population of more than 
three hundred. The Episcopalian 

Eskimo people, most of them sitting on the ground, in one of Brother 
Copener's village meetings last 'summe r 

The missionary encountered impassable ice conditions du ring his boot 
trip a long the Alaska coost line 
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Alv in E. Copene r 

church. the only one in the \'illage, was 
established he re ~c\'enty years ago. In 
~[ ay. 1959, a young Penteco~tal couple, 
the Cy rus :-':orto ns (hath fnll-hlooded 
E1>kimos). came here to present the 
full gospel. Our coming was timed of 
the Lord to he of as..,i..,tance to them 
in gctt ing sta rted. \\' e st't up our 20 
by SO arllly surplus hospital tent ami 
began meetings on Sunday, July 5, with 
the tent packed to capaci t)'. T wo hUIl

dred peop le sat on the g- round ;tnd a 
number were ~tand illg outside. It was . 
indeed . a Ihr ill to preach sa l\'ation 
through the hlood of Ch rist to I hi~ 
large group who li stcned so attcllth'ely, 
On J\l onday eveni ng ahout twell ty-onc 
young people and child ren stayed to 
pray at the close of the se n 'ice. T he 
next day wi th forty-mi le-a n-hour 
wind s, wc did well to keep the 1('111 up, 

Leav ing Ha rrow hy D EW I. ine plane, 
we were able to tra\'el wi thout charge 
for the next scven hundred miles 
(fourteen hllnd red round t rip) to fo m 
other \' illages-Kakt o\'ik. A laska, on 
Bartcr bland; A kla \'i k, Tuktoyaktuk , 
and Rei ndeer S ta t ion in Xo rthwest 
Territories, Callada . 

K aktO\'ik has about th irty-five Chris
tian s who Illeet toget her regularly now. 
l\lany of them ha\'e bcen sa \'ed eithe r 
directly or indirectly through the in
fluences of our Ba rrow church The\" 
meet in a home, packing" in like sar
di nes , They arc in de~pe ratc llct.:11 of 
an adequa te church huil ding wh ich we 
pray they 1l1<l)' be <lb!e to secl1re soon, 

Timed of the Lord was 0011 \ ' iolc te's 
simultaneous vi 1> it to Kaktovik. li e of
fered to come back to the D E.W Line 
Sta t ion to take li S the eight y miles up 
r iver to his vi llage of :\kla\"ik in hi :> 
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plane. Othl'rwi"e it \\'ollill h;\\"(.' \wen 
nearly illlpos,.,ihle to g-o then'. \t. \k
la\"ik. with a populatiun of ,.,i:\. to "'C\·t'll 
hundred peopk. sp('Clal met'tlll!.:"" in tht' 
Legion Ilall wcrt' ble~,.,t'd of tht, I.on\. 
.\ few wen' healed anel "t'\"t'r~ll made 
purposeful decisions for Chri~t. 

\nother :-;itu:l.Iioll in the I'rm'i!lellcc 
of God was that all indel'endl'llt I\,ntt
co;;tal worker at the \illag:t' (If 'Tuk" 
(Tuktoyaktuk) returned irom fur
loug-h ju,..t in time to take u,., h.\ hoat 
down the \\ackellzie Ri\"t'r. \\'l' had 
~pccial me(·ting" at thi,., youn.t:" lady's 
yillag-e, Ahollt three hundrt'd P('ol'il' 
were hen.:. 

\ \. e made :1 ~top at l{ei1J(\t:n ~ta
tion where ahout tl'll famili( s li\·t who 
care for ~CH:ral thousand reindl'er The 
sacrifice of thi.~ 11I1.",.,ion<ln· ;\1 "Tuk" 
is noteworthy. Sht' li\"(,d I'n a tl'nt for 
the fir:-. t year of her mini,.,try 011 that 
north coa,.,t and led C\'t'ry citiZl'n in 
Reindeer Station to the Lord. '>0 t:lat, 
of the fifty to sixty peop le there. nil 
are no\\" .. :n-ed and many of thcm fi\lt'c\ 
with thc Iioly Spirit! Sh(.' has hmlt 
a fine church alit {·f driftwood lpg .... 

Our trip hack to Barrow took t~ll 
da\"s due to d __ la\'s C:\u~l'd h\" fog-.. \ 
m~n'elotlS rc\·j,·ai "Imit pt.'r~i'h here 
at Barrow. From iift("en to thIrty adult 
Christ ians mcct four nights ill the weck 
ill the church alldnoriul1I to ~l'lld out 
a local hroailcaq of 1llu,.,ir ami t(":-.tl 
monics. Thi s is enti rely E,.,kimo-,.,!X) tl 
sort·d. Their bro<lcka .. tef i.~ an o~("illa
tor . prohahly ahollt fin' waH,., of P\lWt'f. 

bllt it reache.~ tht' \"illag-l' and c<In he 
picked up on radio. It is provil1g- a 
t remendous blc'--.sillg" III ke('ping the 
Chri stians husy fo r thc r ,onl and hring-

-

1Ilg- in new people. For ahout an hour 
ait<-r thl.' hroadcast th('~' p ray and pra i ~e 
the Lord together, I have Yl·t to s('e 
the likc all\wht-re eb(.' 111 the world in 
111\' travels: I found in nearh- ('\"ery 
\'ilbg-e ]lc.'ople with th6C miniature 
hro.,(lca,.,ter" who lX'~~ed us tt') ~end 

tlwlll tape rt""cordin~s irom our church 
ill Barrow. ~eycral of the E,k llnu I~
pie h:"l\'e tape recorders. 

Our Journe~' 11llpre .... "NI Ih with the 
H'alizatiun that ".t'Y.\' ,·iflll'll' //I .lIasl.-a 
llCi'lls a fllll'gosp.-i churclL In Jere
IllIah ~'.?O we rt':vl. .. . th(.' StHlllll('r 

is ('mice!. and \\"t' :ln' not ";l\"ed." Thank 
Cod that we do not han.' to ~:l~' thl'; 
concerning our tour. Thae art' man)" 
souls now ~('n'ing Cod who Wl're 011-

"aHri before o"r s1l11l1lH'r vi,,;t Pray 
that these wbo h:1\'(' /.:1\'(' 1\ tlH"lr Il('arb 
to the Lord will r('lTl;l1ll faith ful and 
becollle ~tahl{'. dl'IWlI(bhlt' (."hr i"ti;"1.ns 

\\'c hope 10 n'nch a (1l'('i~HlI\ ,.,nOIl 
COllCern111g" what the I.onl wou ld h:l\e 
lIS to do about mtl"t ing- the IlC('<.i .. of 
the places we \·i,.,ited, I plan to move 
"Ith my famtl~· mtu the m(ht nel'dy 
pince, as the l.or r! w1\1 c\lr('("\. " I\t're 
1 will :lgain huild and e .... tahh,h a 
church on p~nnant'nt ha,i ..... Thi .... wtll 
uwo!\"(' lI11porting- hlllldlll).! matl"rials 
amI "lIppltts at qUlte ~ CCht of 1II11t', 

lahor. and .--at'nfice. It \ \1 1\ n'qui re 
faith ill God. hu t lie has hono r!'<1 our 
pa~t dfo rt s and "e helievt' tha t I Ie 
will con t Inue to dll ~o. 

Offermgs for Ihe ALASKA E' IF RCEXC)' FU~D 
mar be \cn l dlTc(flv to t hc NJt ion~1 J [Ome \1 11' 
~iol1S Dcpartmcnt. i H \ \ 'cSI l'aclflC Sueet. SI)!11 I!!' 
flclll \I MOurl Thi5 fund lII ~k cs it posslblc for 
Ihc nat'Ol1al dcparlmcnt to help Ala) la IIm~lon 
allcs ill thclr Iwildmg PIOlctlS or w, lh cmcrllellClts 
of 311~ natu,e indudmll IC I'~IIS for Ctj\lIlllllcnt 

• 

.. 

Assembly of God ot Borrow, Alosko, where Brother (opener IS pastor 
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Miracles ort not gifm for 
pers01wl profit but 
jar tht Glory of God 

Is It 
a TiIne 
To Receive 
MONEY? 

BY FRED BURKE 
Witbank, TnnlVul, South Alrica 

G 111AII W.\,\ A TRA1:\f.f. 1:\ THE 

!ichool of the prophet s. ,\ ( tunlly he 
was n \'try special l> tudctlt, for he had 
hC('1I chosen as ~lIccc~sor to Eli sha the 
prophet. Once 1\1;"h3'" :-;ta[f had been 
h:mdcd to Cella7; with the commiss ion 
10 by il upon the body of the dead 
SOil of the Shun;umnite . .-\nd altholl~h 
the child I\i(\ not "awake" as a result. 
Gch;n:i had hall c\o,,(' at hand wlll'1I 
thruug-h Fli .. ha's faith and prayers he 
waS restored to tife. It was a 1I(' \'('r
la-IX' furg'oltcn experi(,ll(;c. 

Xo douht Gch;l.7i dreamed of the 
dn~' when the prophetic mantIc shoulcl 
fal] upon hi" shoulders as it had fallen 
upon EIi ... ha\ he..ick· Jordan .. \1 that 
day he too wOlild f:li,l.C Ihe dead, Thc 
ciders of I ~rilcl would li:-.tell re\"crelllly 
to his wi~dom, nna kings would wait 
tremhling-I)" for thc word of allthority 
to fall from his lips. 

Another \'ision C:lme intcrmitH:ntly 
to Gehn;ri a \'i~ion of fruit-laden \"ille
yard!' and olive orchards, of a lux
urious home where maidser\'ants sang 
nnd playt'd before him and mellserv
nllt~ hroug-ht Jllntter~ of rich food to 
his soft cOllch. Ilad not God prom
ised to prosper II is ~ef\'anl::i? 

Kow Gehnzi watched from his win
dow as an illlpre~~i\'e procession from 
Syria arri\'ed nt the prophet's hou ~e. 
I I is keen eye noted the rich apparel 
of the liable Xaall1an. the shining 
armor of his followers, and the 
heavily-Iadell ]Klck animals with their 
treaSllre, It was the captain of the 
ho::.t of Syria. lle was a leper, and 

Fred Burke is all Assemblies of God mi'i
sionary ill charg~ of the [\friean Bible Train
ing lmlltute at Witbank in the Tramvaal, 
South Afrio. 
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therr wa" no quc<.tinn in \'("ha7i's mind 
that a miracle of h(.'aling would take 
place. 

lIe wa~ not di-.appoint('d. Xaaman 
was healed ami Il()W Gcha;ri waited to 
reCC1H' on hrhalf of his ma ... ter the 
kingly ofkring" that should acknowl
edgc '>() g-rcnt a miracle. It was for
tunnte for tht"111 that the rich man had 
come today. TIl(' dl..'plet(·d coffers of 
the proph('t need('d rrp\{'ni ... hing-, But 
Elisha's \·o](-c hroke in. ";\" Ihl..' l .onl 
Jin:'th, hefore whom I st:l nd , Twill 
recti \'e none." 

Harl Ceha?i heard aright? Was the 
proph('t allowing such an opportunity 
to pa'is" Il o\\' fooli"h! 

Gchazi was an opportunist. ").{ake 
hay while the sun shille~," was hi s 
mottO. Hi .. mind worked fast. "Be
holel my 11l;'\~ter hath spared this ~yrian, 
in not receiving at his hamb that which 
he brought: but as the Lord liveth, ] 
will run afte r him, and take somewhat 
of him." 

It is /,ossib/r 10 do things "ill the 
,lIaml' of thl' Loyd" with ,,-.,}/1icl, Ill' 
has 'Iothillg 10 do. 

"Operation sih'cr and garments" was 
completely successful. In fact, it Illet 
with an even greater degree of success 
than Geha7i had anticipated, "Be con
t{'nt. take two talents," was the gra
ciol\'; offer of :\aaman, Gehazi was 
indeed con tent to take two! God grants 
people that for which they seek. Elb,ha 
had SOt1ght a double anointing of power 
and God h:ld g-ivell it to him, Cehazi 
sough t sih'er and garmcnb and rc
ce ived a double portion of the~e. But 
the story does not cnd there. 

Back in the prophet' s house, Gehazi 
faccd the que.~tioning- of the prophet. 
"\\'hence comes t thou, Gcllazi r" 

;'Thy servant went no whither." 
i\ow came the ste rn words of jl1dg

ment: "\\'ent not mine heart with thee, 
whcn the mall tllrnec\ again from his 
chariot to Illeet thee? Is it a ti1l1e to 
y('(ei,'(' /I/O Ill'.\', and to recei\'c garments, 
and oliveyards, ani vineyards, and 
sheep. and oxen. and mcnservants , and 
maid~er,"allts? The leprosy therefore 
of Xaat1lall shall clea\'e l111tO thee, and 
UlltO thy seed forever," And Gehazi 
went out from the presence of the 
prophet a leper as white as snow. 

Of Gehazi it 1l1:\y weI! he said, "Alas, 
my brother! \\'hat opportunities were 
yours! \\'hat eternal loss rou sustained 
by your choice [" 

Thi s slOry contains a fourfold mes· 
sage of vital importance to our day, 

The stend/as/"ess of Elisha's 
(ollsrcration. 

As :\ young man Elisha had slain 
his oxen and hurned hi s plow. There 
coulrl he no compromise nor turning 
hack from this life of self·renuncia
tion. The proffered gifts of Xaaman 
held no appe:ll to so disciplined a life, 
The ~pi ritual had complctely super
seded the material in Elisha's evalua
tion, For him spiritual power meant 
!",eparation. Eli ..,ha had caught before
hand the e~sence of Christ'!", teaching 
and example, "I f any man will come 
aftcr Ille, let him deny himself. and 
take up his cros!"' daily, and follow 
me, . .. So likewi~e, whosoever he be 
of you that forsaketh 110t all that he 
hath, he cannot be my disciple." God's 
pattern does not change. 11e dcmands 
a deep, constant cOlISecration and un
faltering attitude of self-denial from 
II is sen'ants, 

T 11 his deliberate refusal of Naaman's 
gifts, Elisha had purposed to send back 
to Syria a twofold testimony, ]11 the 
first place, it was the tcstimony of a 
salvat ion that was "wilhout money and 
without price." \\'hen Naaman re
turned home al1d hi~ friends asked him, 
"\\,hat did this wonderful healing cost 
you?" his reply was to be, "1 paid 
nothing; it was free!" To the Syrian 
people there was to be brought in this 
way a message of a deli\'erance of 
which the poorcst in the land could 
partake equally with the rich. 

Gut this was not all. To a people 
for whom life meam only sensuality 
and g-rccd and a selfish seeking after 
the riches of this life Elisha was sencl
mg a testimony of a lIew kind of life, 
a Tife detached from the love of ma
terial things, a life which fOllnd its 
complete sat isfaction in fellow ship with 
God. 

Tire (aliI'S(' ~,·"jcll leads 10 lite destrlfc
tiol1 0/ SliC" a l{'slilllOI1)', 

Gehazi's test ing day was the \'ery 
day when God had so signally mani
fe~led I J is power, The demonstration 
of the supernatural hrings with it the 
danger of tllrning the spiritual gift of 
God into a means of carnal gain. Ilow 
easy to allow the Gehazi spir it to dic
tate ou r actions. "I will run after the 
Illall and take somewhat of him." But 
therein lies elernal loss to the individual 
and the frustration of God's plan for 
blessing many. \\'h~n the love of the 
material dominates our actions, how 
great is the danger of contracting the 
leprosy of l\'aaman, the same spir it 
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of seif4seeking that dominates the 
world. 

The factor that distill(Jlfislird Elisha's 
consecration from Geha::i's defaliotl. 

" Is it a time . . . ?" Elisha under4 
stood fullr the significance of the day 
in which ther lived. He carried the 
burden of Israel's apostasy: he :-.'1W 

the signs of coming judgment: he was 
aware of the crisis that faced the world 
of his day. Gehazi. 011 the othe r hand . 
was self4centered. lIe thought in terms 
of the mate rial. lie had no "i:)ioll of 
the t ime in which he li,-ed. Therdorc 
he fell befo re the temptation. 

If Cehazi's day called for an aware· 
ness of the hour, how much more our 
day ! In numerahle masses a rc ensla\ed: 
doors are dosing to the gospel ; the 
sands of lime are fast running out. 
Dark clouds por tend coming judgment 
and fea rful destruction. Is it a time 
for selfi sh indulgence and the aCCU!l1l14 
lat ion of material wealth? God gives 
a warni ng of spec ia l import for our 
day. ;' Because thou saycst, I am rich 
and increased with goods, and ha"e 
need of noth ing, and knowest not ... 
1 will spcw thee Ollt of Illy mouth ." 

I s it not rathe r a t ime for redoubled 
sacri fice, for fcrven t prarer , for an 
aUout effo rt to e\'angci ize those fields 
wh ich still remai n open to us? Is it 
not an hom wh en ou r testi mony to 
th is dying world should be one of a 
gospel that brings freedom from sin 
in all its forllls-greed, selfishness, 
pride , and lust ? It is God 's E.li shas, 
men of con ~ecrat iO Il, who arc living 
lives of sepa ration, men for whom the 
world holds 110 charms, who ca ll force· 
fully present sllch a testimony to the 
wor ld. 

God's rC Hl C'd), fo r leprosy. 

"Go wash thee in Jordan se"en 
times." The Jorda n speaks of death. 
It speaks of the 511:'1 111e and reproach 
of the Cros.;;. It .;;pe;\ks of an entering 
In with Chri st to Gelhscmane. a death 
to self as well as a cleansing from all 
sin. Then follows th e coming forth to 
a new life, one of holiness and se rdce. 
In such a life, Christ is crowned ki ng 
and self deth roned. 

" Oh, to be sat'cd frolJl myself, dear 
Lord, 

011, 10 be lost in Th cc; 
Oh, that il might be no more [ 
Bu l Christ thai lives -ill m e!" 

In such a life, the g reed 
wit h it s consequent leprosy 
no place. 
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ANSWERED BY ERNEST S . WILLIAMS 

Whal i. the .erip wh ic:h Ihe d i. ciple. were n ot to provide (or thfl ir jo urney ? 
M a tthew 10 : 10 

It was a little bag or wallet for carrying tiling ... similar to the shepherd's 
bag which David carricd (I Samuel 17:-10). 

D oe. " the fru it o f the Spil'it " re fel' t o bu ildinl chal'a<;:te l' Or to w innin, . out. 
f or the LOl'd ? 

The fruit of the Spirit (Galatiam 5:~2) rcfer~ to charal·tt'r which 
the] foly Spirit hag come to work into our li\'('~. This lie \\ III do if 
we work with I rim. I ( we lapse hack into carnal at t ilud('s \\e will then 
bring forth (ruits of the firsh, resulting in soul concieJlltlatioll (Calatians 
5 :19-21), and we migh t e"en he 10:.1. 

D id P llu l mell n t ha t Wfl mllY u le angelic lanJ uage w hen h e wro t e : "Thou,h I 
. peak with the ton rue. of men and of a n , e l." 1 

Some belie\'e that unde r the ingpiration of the lIoly Spirit a person 
might speak in angelic languagc. HowCHr, we are Illuch <;airr in he4 
Iie" ing that Paul was emphasizing that ullle!'s our words. e,'en III an U1l 4 

known tongue, are ~lIpported by Christian living. eX('lllplified hy (llrb4 

tian lo\'e, they are empty and without ,·alue. 

Wllll t i. t he d iHel'e nce in mea n ina bet ween fo r , ivene .. and l'emi .. ion of .i n. 
in the B ible 1 

Remission means "sending away." while forg i"encss means "to par4 
don." T here seellls to he little difft.'rcnce in the significance. Such 
terms as forgh·c. pardon. hlot Ollt, rem it, ctc., are used in the Bihle to 
set fo rt h God's sa"ing mercy and grace in !'e;,toring thoge who seek 
d ivine forgi\'eness and fellowsh ip. 

Plea . e explai n the diff eren ce between the n ew bir th and t he ba p li . m with the 
H oly Gholt . 

O ne has explained it this way; "I n the new hirth the Jl oly Spi ri t is 
the agent , the atoning hlood of Christ the means. the new hirth the 
result. In the bapt i!>m with tile Spi rit. Chri<;t is the agen t ('Ill' sha ll 
bapti ze you ,,'ilit the I ioly Ghost and wit h fire'), the Spir it the 111('a ns, 
the Pentecostal experience the re~ult." It may I>e i l1l1~trated at;ain hy the 
dedica tion of the priests of the Old Testament. They fi l'st had to he 
washed, then anointed with oil for their service. T he bapti.~1ll wi th thc 
H oly Spirit is the anointing of God upon the cleansed life. 

Did J ohn Ihe B llp li. t c r ea te a lect of fo llo we r . a ft el' him ? 

John had no such desire, si nce he pointed the people to Jesus as the 
Lamb of God and the One who would " bapt ize you with the !-I oly Ghost 
and with fir e. " l\ evertheless many Occame his followers. b'en in the 
days of the apost les, people " wcre baptizcd unto John's baptism" ( .\cts 
19:3). But John sough t rat her to tu rn thei r a ttention frolll lIim:)eif to 
Jesus. He spoke of Himsel f as the "friend of the Bridegroom" (John 
3 :29), who was to increa<;e while Joh n decreased (v . 30) . :\ cardul n-ad4 
ing of John 3 :22436 shows that John declarcd the mis:)ion of Jt:sus to 
be all -impo rtant. St rong leaders ca nnot a" oid ha\'ing follo\\"er s. True 
leaders wil l turn the attenti on of such followers to the Lord JeslIs rather 
than to themselves. 

If )'0 14 Irmle II i piritual problt m or 0>1,1' questio/l about the Bible. you (Ire imoilrd to 
'Write /0 " Your Qllti tioui ." T ill' Pm /rroita! E1'CWgrl. 434 /.y. Pacific St, Spritl{J4 
lit/d, Miuo rlri. Brol/rer IVil/ iams 1, ill all.rwrr eillra iu filii ('oiumll or by a p .. rsQu(l1 
Iftter (if )1011 $fud a slampfd srlf·addrtJlcd n m;lopf). 
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CHRIST AND HIS CRITICS 
SU ll day SC'IOO/ Lesson for lOllllar}' 17, 1960 

LUKE 6:6-11; PIfILLIPAl':S 3:4-9 

The contrast between the spirit of true and false re
ligion is nowhere illustrated better than in our lesson. \\'e 
must avoid Pharisa ism in 1960 1 There arc those today 
who a re sanctimonious stickle rs for their doctrinrs, but 
whose utter iO"cicssncss and unconcern for the welfare of 
others expose them as miserable hypocrites! 

THE ACCUSATION OF CRITICS (Luke 6:1 , 2) 
"\Vhy do yc that which it is not lawful to do on the sab

bath days ?" To those rules in the law of ~[oses conccrn;ng 
the Sabbath the Jews had added abollt fifteen hundred 
restrictions of thei r own making. Jews would sooner die 
than violate these man-made Jaws concerning the sabbath . 
If Christ and ili s di sciples ignored these traditions they 
might by their example promote a wholesale disregard of 
the legali stic restrictions of th e Pha ri sees! 

THE ANSIVER O F CHRI ST (Luke 6:3-5) 
(I) The argument Jrom Old TrstaJlwlt histor)', The 

priests ga\'e David and hi s men the holy bread, rightly 
judging that it was better to relie,re human need and sll f~ 

fe ring than to keep the letter of the law and deny its 
spirit. If David hnd thus openly violated the' letter of the 
law and had yet been blameless, why were Christ's di sc iples 
condemned for the harmless act of sat isfying their own 
hunger ? In other words , Christ taught that when two laws 
seem to conflict, the lower must gi"e way to the higher. 

(2) The argument from Chris/ 's Lordship. "The Son 
of man is Lo rd al so of the sabbath." Thi s declaration 
must have infuriated the Pharisees who would consider it 
blasphemy 1 Jesus reasoned that since He was Lord and 
Saviour of humani ty it was His right to decide how the 
Sabbath should be obser ved in order that men could derive 
the greatest good from it. 

(3) The argument from COIUIUQ11 practice. Vv. 7·1 1. 
Afte r the di scussion with the Pharisees in the cornfield, 
Christ and Ilis di sciples evidently proceeded to town and 
into the synagogue where they found a man with a withered 
arm. T he sc ribes and Pharisees, knowing His reputation 
as a healer, watched to see if he would perform a healing 
on the Sabbath. Such action, in their opin ion, was a viola
t ion of the Sabbath. 

T here was noth ing at all in the law of ).o[oses forbidding 
hea ling on the Sabbath. T hus they opposed Jesus purely 
on the basis of their own tradition and teaching. Does 
not this fact, by the way, suggest reasons why some peo· 
pie reject such teachings as divine healing, the baptism in 
the Spirit evidenced by speaking with tongues. the super
natural gifts and ministries of the H oly Spirit? Does it 
not also suggest that any of us may allow traditions, handed 
down to us from other s, to blind our eyes to what the 
\ Yord of God rrally teaches on certain subjects? 
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Jesus, knowing their thoughts, asked Ilis critics a pointed 
question-"Is it lawflll on the sabbath days to do good, 
or to do evil? to save life, or to destroy it?" The answe r 
was se\f-e\·ident. Jesus did not mean that it was lawful 
and good to do any and all kinds of work on the Sabbath; 
but He made it "cry clear that it is always in order to 
relieve human distress and to do kindness on the Sabbath. 
Then Christ climaxed His arguments hy proving the truth 
of His statements. He healed the withered arm and dem
onstrated lIis Lordship! lIe also illustrated the purpose 
for which the house of God exists-to bring di"ine life 
to mankind! 

Paul. before his dynamic conversion, was like the critics 
of Jesus. 11e too had been a stern legalist, self- ri ghteous, 
and full of confidence in his natural goodness. J n these 
\'er:.e,., he reminds us of all the qualifications he had ful
filled in his attempt to attain righteousness. If salvation 
had been possihle through the In\\' Palll would ha,re been 
a saint indeed. But on the Damascus road all of Paul's 
righteousness appeared as filthy rags before the bla zing 
holiness of Chri,.,t. ,\fter recei"ing a revelat ion of the 
saving power of the Cross. Paul repudiated all the ac· 
complishments of the past in which he had trusted as a 
means towClrd righteousness. 

The only true righteousness is that righteousness which 
is a work of God in the inner life, a righ teousness ef~ 

fected through faith ill Jesus Christ dll(i in Him alone! 
This righteousness, in turn , find s expression in a persistent 
1><1.ssion to share the 10\'e and grace Clnd power of Ch ri st 
with other lives everywhere! 

- J. Bashford Bishop 

"Stretc~ fort~ tk~ ~a"d I" 

THEY WERE FlccED WITH 
MADNESS; AND COMMUNED 
ONE WITH ANOTHER WHAT 
THEY MI6HT DO -ro JE<;U5. 

LUKE "': II 
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The Brand Mal"ks 

of the Cross 

(Continued from page six) 

Christ arc all marked by the same 
touches of gentleness. sclf-aIJl1('gatioll 
and rClllcmbcr~d suffering. The vcry 
evidence!; which a:;stlrcd them that lie 
was the same Jesus were the mark-, 
of the !:ipcar and tbe nails. ami in 
1 lis maniftstations 10 them. ('specially 
in that memorable scene at Emmau:--, 
we see the same gentle, UtlObtTusjyC 
Christ walking with them by the way 
unrecognized and then quietly \"3nish
ing out of their sight when at 13,,( 
they knew Him. 

And ('\'ell on the throne to which 
He has IIOW ascended the "ame cro~s 

marks still remain amid the glories of 
tbe hC3YCnly world. John beheld I [illl 
as "a lamb that had been slain" <llId, 
to emphas ize the p icture still furthn, 
He is dc.~cribcd by a diminutive term 
which reallv means "a little lamb." The 
Christ of 'hea\'en still bears the old 
ma rks of the cross as His highest glory 
and His everlasting lTlelTlorial. Such arc 
the marks of the Lord JestI'i, and all 
who claim to be His follower.:. and 
His mini;,ters may be ident ified by them. 

The test;, of the ~Iaste r must be ap~ 
plied to Il is followers, ';T he sen'ant 
is not g reater than his lord," \\'e Illay 
not preach a cruc ified Sadour without 
being also crucified men and women. 
It is not enough to wear an ornamen tal 
cross as a pretty decoration. The cross 
that Palll speaks about was burned in~ 
to his "cry flesh, was branded into 
h is being, Only the holy Christ can 
thus burn the cross into our inmost 
life. 

F irst of all, we a rc sa"ed by ident i ~ 
fieal ion with Christ in H is death, We 
a re justified because we have already 
di ed with Him and ha\'e thus been 
made fr ee from sin, God docs not 
whitewash people when He saves them, 
H e has really visi ted thei r sins upon 
their great Substitute, the Lord Jesus 
Christ; and as e"e ry belie\'er was 
counted as in Him when lI e died, Hi s 
death is Oll r death and puts us in the 
same position before the law of the 
supreme Judge as if we had already 
been executed and punished fo r our 
own gui lt . For us the judgment is a l~ 
ready p.'lst. Therefore it is true of 
every bei ieYer , "He that bel ie\'eth in 
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me I~ not condemned. and ~hall not 
COllle into Judglllent. Inn i~ pa!O'>('d fmm 
death untO life." 

We are ~'lnctiiit'(1 h~' dying with 
Chri"t to ... i1l. Whell lit.' hllng on Cal~ 
"ary He not only made a sl·tlkIllt'nt 
for our acts of ... in hut I Ie bOH' with 
Ilim on that cro_~ ... our sinful ">cli, ;'md 
h\' faith we reckon onr"eln-; a~ ac
u-tally cruciiied with I lim, B,',;o doing' 
'I.e identify ollr"l·ln'~ with ehri ... t In 
lib dt"ath ... 0 iully that we la~- our 
... inful natnn: on'r upon Ilim, utterly 
d\'ing to it. and then rl'Ct'i\'(' irom lIim 
a- life all ne\\'. tii"iTll' and pme, and 
hl'llcdnrth ... av. "I li,'e: \Tt not I, hut 
Chri"t Iivelh'in m('." S~ndiiicati(1!1 i ... 
not the cleansing of tIll' old life hut 
the crucif,\-ill~ of Ihat life ami ~llh~ 
stituting' for it the \'er~' life oi ellri:-t 
I1imself. the holy ami peril'ct Onc, 

\\-e keep sanctified hy "dead reckon~ 
ing," and dead reckoning- is ju,;t the 
rC<'koning of our~c1n'~ a~ "dead in~ 
deed unto sin. but alive untO God 
through Jesus (hri .... t." It i ... not a l1l:lt~ 

ter of mere feeling hut :l counting upon 
Ilim as our life, dr:lwing it from God 
as we draw our breath from the air 
around us. 

This principle of death and reliur~ 
rectlon lies all through nature a~ well 
as the Bible, and so marked i .... it in 
the natural world that botal1l~b [t,1I us 
that when a flower dl','elnps :l douhle 
hlo~som, which is the mo ... t bralltiful 
form of the hlool11. it becomes barren 
and fruitless. :\'ature ptlt~ its ban upon 
se1f~life e,'en ill ;,\ flower, 

T his principle of death in Oil!' life 
means that we gin up not only our 
wrongs but our rig-hts a,. well. It is 
little that we should turn from sin; if 
\\'e are to follow Chri"t we mu .... t turn 
also from things that are inexpedient. 
though lawful. and !carn the great les, 
son of self~rel1\1Ilc ialion, The eyer1asl~ 
ing ideal is I Ie who though '.'in the 
fo rm of God, thought it nol a thing 
to be eagerly grasped that he should 
be equal with God, but emptied him~ 
self and became obedient IInto dt-ath, 
e"en the death of the cross." There 
are man)' th ings which in them ... eh·es 
are not wrong: for us to keep and hol{1 
as our own, hut our keeping them would 
cause Him to lose and we would lose 
m uch more, 

The cross mark is also upon 011 1' 

affections and friendships. Abraham 
ga\'e up his Isaac and received him 
back wit h a new tOllch of lo\'e as 
God's 1s.1ac, :t lost people \\'ho cOllnt 
much for God have sometime made 

a great renunC'iatinn wilt'n Itwir dearest 
lil,,1 W:l ... laid Ulon ~lnri<Lh\ ahaI', and 
irom that hour thert!' wa.s new fruit 
ami power, 

Oil!' prayer,:. I1m,:.t h~\'r the Ill:"lrk of 
the cro,.s upon tilt"Ill, \\'l' a ... k ami 
\\'l' rl'n'in," thc prollli ... l' and ;h~lIrancc 
oi thl' :lI\~\\'er: hilt it 111;j~' not h(' UI1~ 
til after tile anSWt'r "'(·{'lIb to ha\l' bel'lI 
hnrwd ;'Inri fon:::OIu'n that it (-"IIIl'':' forth, 
t,) tlllr amazt'IllI'nt ;'Ind "'l1r\,ri ... ('. 111\11-
til'ht·t\ with 101(,,.,.il1;';:'' that han' l:ro\\'n 
O\lt oi the wry delay and ""pment 
tlt-nia!' 

Tht' hft' of our !lo.-h' "hid, w(" may 
claim frum 111111 nUb! :'It ... o tH.' l11arkrd 
with the cro,.... It i~ o!ll~' :'Iitl'r the 
... trl'ngth of Il:lture fall~ lh that thc 
... trength of Cod can ('nllW in. EHn 
tilt'll tht' 3thWer "ntnrtllll{'';' i ... dt'Ia~·{'{t 
untit \n' ha"e iir ... ' "\1rn'11Ikrl'd it tn 
Ilim. ,,-illing In 1.:iH lip 11k It"t'Ii, and 
ha\'e il':trtwli ~o ,.n·k tht, HIt's ... t·r r:lt!ll'r 
than the hk" ... ing_ In ... m'h m ... talll:l'';' 
CU(\ rewa\... I\im,:.di to \\.,. a.,. a 1\1.':\\l.'r 
a ... lit, rnuld not tit) hdore "T were 
wholly ab:mdoned to Iii ... \\'111. 

Our re1i.t.:imh expnielH'l· ... nl\l .... 1 h:'l\'c 
the mark of the no ....... npon Iht'Ill, \\·c 
I1mst not clin~ n'l'll to our \ll':lCt' :\nd 
j()~' ami "lliritu3\ ('('I\\ftlrt . Tht' flower 
fade... that the fruit lIIa\' he more 
abundant, ami th:lt \\'l' 111:1\' kin) to 
walk h)' faith ami not iI.I.' ... ihht 

()ur ~en ice iar God 1110 ... t abo he 
hurif'd h('f(Ire it l"an hrtng' forth I11l1ch 
fl'\l1\, (;od "'Ol11t'l!nl(':- cati..; I1S 10 a 
"-ork which appears to fail ill ih early 
.... tages. ami we cry ill di~cnl1r;H!l'ment, 
"I han: labored in \'ain, I h;\\'(' ... pcnt 
111\' strctlt::th for 1I:lt1~ht." Th('n it comes 
fo~th phocnix~like from the flames, 
hlos;,oming- and hudtlillJ: until it fills 
the fact' of the world with fruit. ~o 
God writes the mark of the no~;, on 
(·,'er~ thing' until hye an<1 hy(' the \'ery 
grave Illay he the passport tn a resur~ 

rt'ction, ami death i ... swall()w('c\ up in 
\'i('lOn'. :\':1\'. we helie\'!.' thaI the t1lli· 
,'erse -itself il<'ts yet 10 p;hS Ihrnuj:!'h it::; 
di ....... olutioll and come forth in Ihe glory 
(If a final resurn'cti{)n that the Illark~ 
oj the Lord Je:-:.us may at !a ... t hl' writ
tcn upon the \'ery tarth and hea\'en, 
and the IIIl1\'cr'c to n .... funht"t boullfl~ 
rc-echo the ~rc;\t rt'tieln]>\\1)1l 'i>Ol\~: 
"\\'orthv i" the Lamh tha t wali lilain." 

Belov~'d, h;\,"e you the marks of the 
Lord Jesus? These s<tcr ifices to wh ich 
l ie calls us a rc great investme nts 
which J Ie is asking us to make in 
order that He may refu nd them to us 
with accumulated intere!:Jt jn the age 
to COIllC, 

_AUjeJ/lCl! IVil,IC'S!' 
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The Assemblv of God in Kingston, Po, where Louis L. Trotto is postor, wos one of the 539 
churches ond speciol groups whIch lomed In Revlvoltlme's onnuol proyer meetmg Nov. 22. 

Thousands Participate 
Revivaltime' 5 • In 

Prayer Meeting 
P ASTOR J"~lES E. IIA ~l ll.L 1.:>:1) TilE 

congregation of Fi rst ,\ sscmhl)' in 
;\lcmphis, Tenll .. \\'ere hosts to the 
Rn'i,'oltlll1r broadcast on Sunday. ~o· 
"emher 22. 'Illlmxliately following the 
hro;l.dcast, the ;\Iemphis cOIlj:!regation 
joined more than 16,0cx) other inter· 
cessors throughout the world in the 
largest :HlIIual Rcvi7'aitimc praye r mect
ing to date. Approximate!y 19,660 
prayer requests had been rece ived fo r 
thi s spccial occasion. 

Rl'1'imltillll' is known around the 
globe for this unique mini stry. It is 
one of the few radio broadcasts to 
regularly sponsor such world-wide 
prayer mcctings. The 1959 Thanks
gi\'ing se n 'ice marked the tenth special 
prayer meeting sponsored hy RC'/';val
filiii'. !\Iore than 79,000 indi\·idual rc· 
quests havc been prayed fo r in the 
past six years. 

As a result of the prayer service 
thi s year, testimonies are already arriv
ing at the Rrt,j'vaftimc office telling of 
thrilling answers to prayer. Lo\'ed oncs 
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ha\'e been sa\'cd, bachliders reclaimed, 
alcoholics deli\'cred, the sick healed, 
persons bound by habits releac:;cd, fi· 
nancial needs met. !:>Ons and daughter .. 
ha"e madc IICW cOIl~c<:raliolls, and hun
gry !:>Ouls ha\·c recei\'ed the b .. ,pt ism 
in the 1£01)' Spirit. 

A mother in Bascom, Fla., writes: 
" J wrote you on No\'cmber 16 and 
asked yOll to pray for my SOIL lie 
was drinking' and it didn 't seem as if 
anything could help. )' Iy son stopped 
drink ing the very same week I wrote 
you and hasn't drunk since. Thank 
you for your prayers," 

A wife in Pittsburgh, Pa., sends 
thi s report: " I sent a prayer request 
to yOll last week for employment for 
my husband and myself. The day aft
er that time of special prayer my hus· 
band did get work. " 

Pastors whose churches joined in the 
praye r service arc reporting a real mO\'e 
of God amOllg their own congregations 
result ing from the prayer intercession, 
,\ pastor in Cali fornia reports: ;, It was 

one of the greatest c;piritual mo,'es I 
have 'iC(:!l in my chllTch. As our group 
prayed for the nearly 200 requests you 
-"cnt to us. from the very beginning 
the Spirit of God moved among us. 
It was thrilling indeed to <ice individuals 
broken tinder the tremendous burden 
of some special reque:'>t for which they 
wcrc praying." 

Frolll a new church in \\'yorning 
comcs this report: "The prayer meet
ing really turned out to be a blessing 
to all of tiS here in lhis pioneer ef
fort. "'e had a glorious prayer meet
ing Xo\'ember 22, with the entire 
church joining in. The 1 foly Spirit 
gave a mcssage III tongues and inter
pretation, and c\'eryone present was 
praising God. It has meant a lot to 
us, bles~ing us and giving' us new cour
ag'(' to work for the ~Iaster in this 
new field. 'f 

.\ pastor in Kan:'>as writes: "\\"c had 
a terrific prayer meeting. and each per
son took one of the papers home to 
pray for the requests the rest of the 
week." 

If past experience is repeated, testi
monies will continue to arrive for many 
months in the R('t,im/timc office, 
echoes of this spcc ial prayer serv ice. 
Prayer is a trclllendous force in push
ing back the powers of evi l and sin. 
Because thousands joined to pray for 
these specific nceds. the dmins of sin 
were broken and lives wcre set free. 
Thank God fo r \'ictory and for the 
souls that arc being saved and ,,,ill 
continlle to comc to the Lord as a re
!:oult of the prayer meeting. 

Rc,-j,~Jlimc's r.ldio ministry is brinQ:ing comfort 
and help to millions of persons throughout the 
"odd. You can hale a pel:r.on~J and ,err ICJI 
pJlt in this mmistry b)' scndmg )oor IeUcrs, 
tc,tnnonle5, pra}cr rcquests, 311d Of£Clillg5 to 
RCI'aJllunc, Bo~ -:- 0, Springficld. ~lir.souri. You, 
too, will be ble;sed as rou help to luch others 
"'ith the full-gospel meuage. 

D. V. Hurs t, Revivoltime's norrotor, presents 
the "Honor of Ollglnotion" ploQue to Postor 

Jomes E. Homlll of Memphis, Tenn. 
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HEALING TESTIMONY 

Healed of 
Crippling 
Back Injury 
I N 5EPTE ~ I BER OF 1957 I WAS WORK

ing on a steel construction job. One 
morning, wh ile swinging a tweh'c
pound hammcr on a cranc, 1 fclt some
thi ng snap in my back. Uy noon I 
could hardly move and was compelled 
to lea" e the job and go home, Abou t 
four o'clock in the afternoon J called 
a doctor who cxamined me and or
dered me to the hospital immediately. 

X rays taken at the hospital revealed 
that I had a ruptured disk and the 
nerves in my lower back were sepa
rated, I lay in the hospital for three 

weeks in an eight-pound tract ion and 
then the doctor informed me that I 
would han:' to undergo an operation or 
be a cripple for the re,t of my Ilk 
However, I po:-tl'olll'd tbe olK'ration as 
I believcd that in lib own good t ime 
God would heal my hody ;1'. lie had . . 
all maTlY preVlolls OCC:h]()n~_ 

1 was relca:.eu fWIll tht· ho~pital and 
remained in traction for two we k~ at 
home. 1 was getting no hetter awl one 
dav the doctor asked me whcn I w;\s 
going back to the hospital fo r the opt'ra
tion. I told him that I had no il1{(.'n
tion of going to the ho~pital. and that 
God in II is own good time would hral 
me. 

One Sunday :lfternoon , early in Xo
,'ember , the deacons of the church came 
to my house and we talked ahout the 
Lord and had p rayer. I told thelll that 
I fe lt the Lord was going to heal my 
back and tha t 1 wouldn't have to he 
operated OIL They prayed, :Ind that 
sa me e\'ening I went to church fo r 
the first t ime in six weeks. 

God had tOllched Illy h ...... ck that Sun
day afternoon, and the nex t day I \\'l'nt 
to the specialist and had him examine 
me. After the exami nation he asked 

, 
Fill up your car with gas and lead the way to Minneapolis. i\1inncsota, host city (or 

the 1960 International Sunday School Conv ention. r-.. l ay we suggest, too, that you fill up 
your car with convent ion delegates? I f eve ry church is represented by a delegation, we 
can easily fill up the Municipal Auditorium which has a seating capacity of over 10.000. 

May 3, 4, and 5 a rc circled on calenda rs across the nation as dele~atcs make plans to 
attend the 1960 International. This special Sunday school event will provide a time of 
instruction, inspi ration, and know-how. Organize your church delegation now and plan 
to join fellow Christians for this special three-day Sunday school jubilee. 

Arrange your budget to include the 1960 t nternltionai. 
An in formation sheet which lists hotel and motel rates 
and a room reservation form is available on requC$t. Also. if 
you have not registered, why not do so now? I lousing forms 
and registration cards may be obta ined by writing to: 

NATION/Pol.. SUNDAY SCHOOL. DEPARTMCNT 

434 WCST PACIFIC 

SPR IN GFIELD 1, MISSOURI 

January 10, 1960 

me how T felt. I told him I fc lt won
dt'dlii. J Ie "aid that my hod}' rc~ponded 
to the eX:l.lnin:ltion as If th, re had !lenr 
btl,lt anything wrong I a~hd him if 
he IIclit-"ed tlitn' wa~ a (;,)(\. l ie 
~tatecl that he ctrtainly dill nltd that 
GIMI mu ... t have 'I ... itul with Ille. I ll' 
~\il!. "This IS a mlraclc" 

On TlI{'~day I wellt til th in,ur;lIh:e 
doctor~ an j had thelll t':\.III1I11(' tnt" 

• \ftcrwarcl, ('IlC doctor look lilt" mlo 

III~ ofiic(' ami a ... kl,t! what had hap
pt.,It('d. I a ... ked hllll wh:lt lilt' n ~tllts 

of the t.''';lInill:ltioll wt.'re. I k S:liJ that 
till' IllO\'l'lllent of Ill)' hody wa~ ptrfect. 
In tlie courSl' of our cunvcr ... a t iun he 
"tated that Illy rt'(I)rd inclicatt"{\ th;lt I 
would be a cripple for life, ami ac
knowlcdgt'd that Illy Iwaling" cou ld on ly 
be a mi racle pcrinrnwd hy Cod. 

On \\'ednt'~day I rl'tllrm'd to work 
and for two year~ I ha\'e bet'll wC!rking 
a~ hard as I eH'r did on ~({,{'] con
~lruction and ft'el bl'lIcr than I have 
fdt for a 101lg" time. \11 the gluT\' he
IOlU':~ to God who J..:"i\'e~ ... trt.:ngth :\lvl 
healing' fo r the hody,-JaTllt'~ I.t~row, 

89 Sweetwa ter St., ~augus, :\Ia~".
(EndQrsed by Pastur H. C. Bither, Glad 
Tidings Tabernacle, E'l.wett, Mass.) 
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.... )ACKSO:\\"ILLE, ,\ RK. - EI'anR"eli~t 

and ~Irs. A K ~Ioore of San B('rnardino, 
Calif., jU\! conchl(led a wonderful reyival 
Illeetinll herc. People wcre ~aved and hap
tiud with the 1I0lr !-ipir i!. The altar ~en'
ices I\cre OUI ~ tanding, the presence of the 
Lord was felt in a most .wonderful way. 

-James A, I'illalli, Pastor 

.... LYONS. OREG -San ti ani Chapel re
cently concluded a very fruitful rel'ival 
IInd er the anointed H1ini~try o f Evan
ge1i~t Odis Frank lin and iami!},. Two 
were sal'ed and one received th e bapti\1I1 
of the 1I 0ly Gho~t Of special Interest 
was the testimony of Siste r Franklin, 
a converted ) ewess. and th e Sou thern
s tyle si nging o f their two daughters, 
Lois and Sa ndra_ 

- f a)' E. Beebe, Pastor 

.... BRn.I SON, MO.-Evangelist and IIIrs. 
Donald Pa ),ne of l\ew Hampton. ~Io ., re
cently conduc ted a s tlcc('ssful two-wee k re
viva l in th e church here. There was a 
move of the 1I0ly Spi rit in every se rvice. 
Six were ·at the altar for sa lvation. and 
several fe lt a divine touch physically. One 
man who had been blind ill one eye for 
ten years wa~ able to read the hea dlines 
of the nel\ ~paper with that eye after 
prayer. -C. IV. lIardy, Pastor 

.... CLINTON. OKLA.-The revival COII

dueted here ill the booming hub city of 
wes tern Oklahoma recem ll' by Evallgel i ~t 
and !llrs. Billy Albritton fro m Fort \\'orth 
wa s a great ~tlcces~. Several were sa l' ed 
and baptized in the 110ly Ghos!. ~I any 
also testified to definite healing-s. The min 
istry in song and the co-operative spirit 
of the el'angelists contribu ted Tlweh to 
the meetings. -f. L. Standridge, Pastor 

.... DE J.EO:\", TEX.-The church here wa~ 
jZreatly built up durinjZ the meetings with 
Evange1i;,t and ~Irs. Le~lie Eldridge. The 
sin~ing and preachill~ of the cvangeljqs 
I\as in the old-fashioned Pentecostal style. 
Each night the altars were filled with 
hungry heart~ re~pondillg to the sincere, 
anointed ministry. Several receiycd the 
bap ti ~m of the Iloly Spirit and numbers 
of backsliders were reclaimcd. 

- Colt'ill O. /Vile)" Pastor 

.. S.\GlKA \\". ~I ICI-I. - The fairgrounds 
here recen tly was the scene of one of 
the grea test revivals ever hdd in thi s 
area. Ten churches of the Assemblies of 
God, the Church o f God, and the inter
national Pentecos tal Assemblies from Sagi
naw , IJay Ci ty, and },fidland joined to
geth er in a meeting with 1I10rris Cerullo 
as the evangelist. On the very first night 
the glory of God iell. Souls found Ch ris t 
by the hundreds. 1\1 irades became the 
order rather than tile exception. Blind 
eyes were opene d. Three people with short 
limbs saw them miracu lousl ), len, thelled. 
One man with one arm shorter than the 
oth er wa s sitting in th e hack part of th e 
tent. He ru~hed forward to show that hi s 
arlll wa s the same length, completely 
healed. No record wa s kept as to how 
many recei\"ed th o:: bapti sm of the lI oly 
Spirit. but th e number was large. It has 
been es timated that 100 received the ex
perie nce in one el·ening. The churc hes 
are re\"ived and many new people arc at
tending them. The hearts of the people 
were mO\' cd by the ministry o f Brother 
Cerullo. The afternoon faith ins truction 
services co nducted by r~vangelist Halph 
Bender abo proved a great blessing. The 
budget of the rel"il'al was met with ease. 

-A. F. Thorn/on, Chairman 

.... ZION. ILL. EI'angeiist and ~tr s. Ken 
Ceor.ce of Kermit. Tex., conducted a very 
successful two-week rel<ival at Christian 
.-hsembly. Their musical numbers. inspired 
singing, and old-fashioned gospel preaching 
were ueep!}" appreciated. 

-Thomas R. Brubaker, Pastor 

.... ROCHELLE, ILL.-Ilil lcrest Assembly 
of God reports a wonderful re\"ival with 
Evangelist O. C. Jones of ?llercedes, Tex. 
Twenty-nine were ~al'ed and 25 received 
tl:e bal>ti'iTll of the lIolr Spirit. Many re
cei\"ed healing for their bodies. 

-.\"oah V. McDcrmoll, Pustor 

.... ASPER~IOi'\T. TEX.-The Assembly 
here enjoyed twO weeks o f revival with 
E\"angelist ~Irs. r~aymond \\"a y. Three 
prayed through fo r 5a1>'atiol1, and a num
ber of vi sitors were b le~sed by the stirring 
messages. The en tire church was grea tly 
benefited during the meetings. 

-IV. Thcloll lolles, Pastor 

.. HIGIIL:\XD, CALI F.-The Assembly 
here has just d osed a very successi ul Te " 
yi"al with E\<angelist \Vinierd Mack of 
Scm inole, Tex. Be tween 30 and 40 were 
saved or reclaimed during the meetings. 
The evangelist's dynamic ministry and gen
uine burden for sou ls lIas sincerely ap
prec iated. Both young and old were blessed. 

-George D. Scott, Pastor 

.... FREEPORT. P.\.-Gospel T abernacle 
has experienced it s fines t re\"i\"al in sev
era l year~ during a four -week el'a ngelis tic 
campaign conducted here recently by £vall
geli ~t Harold ~lay of Cuyahoga Falls, 
Ohio. 
Ol-e r 25 penons were saved and about the 
same number filled with the I [oly Spi rit. 
Sunday night attendance reached 300. Many 

scene during the tent meeting with EvonQel ist 
night meetings. Ten oreo churches joined 

I Cerullo a t the fa irgrounds in Saginaw, Mich. Right: 
in the meeti ng. PastOr A. F. Thorn ton wos chairman . 
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visitors from nominal churches wert deeply 
stirred. God blessed the forceful ministry 
of the eyangdist and outstanding victories 
wert recorded among yOU!lJ<: and old as 
revival fires spread to neighboring assem
blies that came to ste what God was doin~. 

-Ralph W. Peterson, fr., Pastor 

"' CARLSBAD, CALJF.-The Gospel Tab
ernacle here recently enjo\'ed a sf:'Tie~ of 
meetings with the Tanner Team of Willmar 
~Iinn. In attendance it was one of the 
best meetings in the history of the church. 
The music and preaching were e:-ccei1ent. 
Tangible and lastinOl restllts remain. 

_Po .4. Zimmerman. Pastor 

... SPEAR~IA1\, TEX.-First A%embly re
cently closed a profitable two-week revival 
under the anointed ministry of E\'angelist 
j. W. Wilkinson of L\lbbock. Te:-c. Ten 
were saved and two filled with the Holy 
Ghost. Several were wonderfully healed. 
The Holy Ghost moved upon the con· 
gregation and directed each service in a 
marvelous manner. 

-f. V. Barker, Pas/or 

... AUSTIN, TEX. - The Glad Tidings 
church here was blessed with r eal stirring 
from God as Evangelists Leslie and Oleta 
Eldridge of Bakersfield, Calif., conducted 
meetings. ~ine professed salvation and 
four were filled \\ith the Holy Ghost. The 
memory of the messages wil1 linger long 
in the hearts of the people, and the 
choruses that wefe taught by Sister Eld
ridge wil1 continue to be used often. 

-Quanah foue, Pastor 

... BROOKVILLE, PA.-First Assembly 
has just experienced the greatest outpour
ing of the Holy Spirit in its seven-year 
history under the anointed ministry of 
Evangelist Fuchsia Parrish. former \Ves
\cyan 11ethodist minister who was recently 
raised from her death bed and filled with 
the Spirit. Twelve found Christ as Sav
iour and 16 were baptized in the Holy 
Ghost. Over 100 visitors attended the serv
ices. Attendances broke all previous rec
ords for a two· week series. To God be 
all the glory! -Venlol! Boyer, Pastor 

"' COOLIDGE, ARIZ.-The First Assem 
bly of God here recently enjoyed one of 
the greatest revivals it has had in some 
t ime with Evangelist F. P. Bachman of 
Tucson. Ariz. The attendance was excel
lent, and there was a rich anointing of 
the Holy Ghost upon the mee t ings. This 
revival was preceded by two months 01 
prayer. People fasted one meat a day 
during the revivaL Backsliders came back 
to God and many wefe refilled with the 
H oly Spirit. -CI)'1!C A , fouCJ, Paslo , 

... MADISONVILLE. KY.-The Assembly 
here just concluded a wonderful revilal 
with Evangelis t Robert 1IlcCutchen of 
Au, t in, Tex. Several were saved and re

. filled, and many testified \0 being healed 
by the power of God. One of those who 
recei ved the infilling of the Holy Spirit 
was a Baptist lady. It seems that every 
member of the congregation II as blessed 
during the revival. \Vords cannot express 
the wonderful way God moved on the 
hearts of the people. 

-Ray Highjill, Pastor 
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EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 

ST .... rn CITY 
Ab, \Iobile 

Whisler 

ASSEMBLY 
Toulman\'i11e 
AlC 

DATE EVA,\,GELIST 
Joel Palmer &. WIfe 
\\'e~1ty \\'~kley 

PASTOR 

Ark. Ft. Smith 
Pine Bluff 

C~lif, Bellflowcr 
Ft. Broii 
Oil D~le 

Reddini 
Rivenide 
S~n Diego 
Sebastopol 
South Gate 

First 
First 
A'G 
AC 

Jan 12·24 
Jan 17·31 
Jan 6-
Jan. 17-
Jan. 10·24 
Jan 3-

F Don Rippr 
lerry A KmC 
Wesley Good"';11 
Sam Klein 

hmes C ~-fooney 

Daniel .\loSter 
B (h. en Oslin 
R 1\ Thon'lP1OIl 
Da\iti Pence 
Georlle \lcQueen 
GCiltj;:e Brown 
Robert Doherty 
Carl Goad 

Colo. 
1,13. 

lo~ 

Kans. 
Mti 
Mich. 

Minn . 
Mo. 

N. Y. 
N. C. 
OHa. 

\\'. Los Anlleles 
Dnwer 
"h~mi 
Palm Harbor 
Smrrna 
Cedar Rapids 
KanS-lS Citr 
Elkton 
Bay Citr 
Holland 
.\Iinneapolis 
Ellis\ille 
Lexington 
E, .... mora 
Burlington 
Ad, 
Lallton 
Perl)' 
Tishominio 

Oreg. 1>ledford 
Pa, Pittsburgh 
Tex. D~!l~s 

Hou~ton 
Rock\\'~ll 

Wichita Falls 

Ale Jan 
Bethel Jan 
First Ian 
Calvary Temple Jan 
AlC Jan 
Firestone Jan, 
Faith Tab Ian. 
Full Gospel Tab Jan, 
Full Gospel Tab, '~n. 
• Fi~t Jan. 
AlG Jan 
First lan, 
Victoria Tab, Jan, 
Clad TidiniS Jan 
First Jan 
AIG Jan 
Gospel Tab. Jan . 

17-
IZ·2-\ 
17·31 
10-
12·17 
17·31 
17-
17-
1";·2-\ 
17·22 
17·31 
12·2-\ 
12·24 
12·3\ 
n·li 
5·17 
J7·ll 

I C l-bll &. w,fe 
Oenny Davis 
Ken" Pats}' <'.eorlle 
Benny 1·1 Sapp 
John French 
Hance EVlIng Team 
Cene ~1artin 

Doualas L Iiole 
Louise ;\'mlllell 
Bob 01$011 
E, C uimar 
Garfield) Unruh 
Bob ~lcCutchen 

L K Dodge 
Wesle)' C. Wible)' 
~Id lenmnllS 
R S Peterwn 

AlG Jan 17·3\ N B Ra)bum 

Dallas ~11l!er 
P R Ford 
ilarry J Steil 
\\. \\. Bre .... er 
Leroy A Dille 
Qr.'llIe C. Snuth 
\\' C .\hddleton 
I L Spinh 
Fred R Cott ... ald 
II \\. Batnet! 
Daniel W, I lue 
Arnold Thompson 
Ror Iililon 
FlOInk Luodquist 
lame! \\' Dunn 

Fast Jan 10- Snllth·RaSlIlnlstn Team Ben Tirnnl$ 
AlG Jan 17·H Byron D, Jones Cha~ A Thomas 
AIG Jan. 13·24 Chrisl\;n ihld 
FilSt lan, 17- t.larcu! Alex~nder 
First Jan. 3- Keith L. Belknap 
First Jan. 17·31 Htldreth Ethridie 
AlG Jan. 12·24 Eldon &. Donn; Bl)ce 
First Jan. n·3l Ron PrinJ~ing 
Wilkinsburg jan. 17·2-\ A Newton Chase 
~It. Auburn Jan. 17·24 John E.elett 
Magnolia Park Dec. lO·jan, 10 Sara E. Sharp 
AIG Jan. 3- Dan Jackson 
South Side Jan. 17·3\ B It.. ~hnton 

\\m I· Swam 
L. E. StaGIl! 
Roy II SplOlllue 
O. E, Gadtils 
J. \\'. Reddick 
Robert E. Cull 
B I I COllant 
Lonnie Mullen 
E. ~I Yeats 
~r, ~I Hammack 
Carl Alrorn 

\V. Va. Princeton First Jan. 13- joe R3Gsd;le Tror Cale 
Canada Ft. Frances, Onto Calvary Tab. Jan. ;·17 Paul Illld 

Ottawa 
Indonesia Djahrta 

•• Bethel Pent. Tab. Jan. 10·17 Bob Bnldley Team 
AlG Jan. J7.3\ \Vat~on Arllue 

II Ray Collver 
Cortion Upton 
\{ay Busby 

• Cbildren's Revival •• Youth Revival 

Announcements should reach the Department of Evangelism 30 days in ativance, due to the fa ct 
that 'nil!; PI:.N1J;;CQSTAL EVANGI:.L ,s m~de up 14 til)S bctOle tile date IItllch appears upon It. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
}.{ISSI0NARY CONVENTION-Jan. 21· 

24 at Bethel Assembly of God, Chambers
burg, Pa. }'Ir. and 1I 1rs. Leonard Bolton 
and ~[ f . and ~Irs. Calvin Olson, speakers.
by Samuc] \Veidler. pastor. 

VETERAN M INISTER PAS S ES 
Henry Tee, who for 37 years was pastor of 

We~tpoTl Hall (Assembly of God) in Kilsyth. 
Scotland, was called to his eternal reward 
on November I·t T he summons came sud
denly as he collapsed while running to catch a 
bus that would take him to his church service. 

It was at Kilsyth that the Pentecostal fire 
first fell in the British Isles ill 1908, and 
Brother Tee received the baptism of the Holy 
Spirit then when just 17 years of age. He 
has been a stalwa r t leader for fi ft y years. 
~bsic 101'ers will recognize H. Tee as the 

composer of many beautiful gospel songs and 
choir arrangements. just recently the Music 
Division of the Gospel Publishing H OIl<e pur· 
chased many of his copyrights and at the time 
of his death was in the process of gelt:ng mally 
more, Some of his songs are in the new book, 
Rt'1'i~'{/i Melodies, that is now available at the 
Gospel Publishing House. His son, Alexander 

Tee, pastor in Motherwe!l, Scotland, had an 
extensive time of ministry iu this country a 
few years ago. He also is a song \\riter. 

The funeral services \\ere conducted by 
Robert Barrie and james Gibson, who as 
young men were con verted under Pastor Tee. 
At the graveside a devoted congrelo':ation sang 
one of his songs that Brother Tee lovcd the 
best, "I Walll 1.[y Life to Be AI! Filled with 
Praise to The.e." 

S UNDAY SCHOOL E NLARGED 
NILES, Calif.-The Sunday school at 

Templo Bethania was eularged during 
October. \Ve conducted an Enlarllement 
Campaign, led by E\'angelist !.loyd Perera, 
which ended in a great rally day Oct. 2S 
when 436 were present. The previous rec
ord attendance was Z26. 

Templo Bethania, situated on Mission 
Blvd., Niles, Calif., is a Latin American 
church of the As~emblies of God. \Ve are 
grateful for the Enlargement Campaign 
plans I)ublished by the National Sunday 
Schoo! Depar tment at Springfie ld, wh ich 
lIe fol1owed from week to week 

-Joel Ca/leillo, PastQr 
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What BGMC 

Means to 

latin America 
• 

By ~ I. L !lODGES 
ridd SrrrrturJ for L/Jlill ,-/maim 

r r llKFF ('!!~:EI{S FOR BC).IC! 
That\ the way the young folk would 
{'xpr('ss their appreciation for what the 
Hop. :Ind C;lrl~ ~ 11 ~:-'lunary Crn:-.adc is 
doing in I.a tin _\ Ilu'ric:t and the \\'(',.,1 
ltuli6. The I1lh"ionar;cs wou ld pcr· 
hap,., ~ay fen·cully. "Thank God for 
HC),\C!" TIll'Y would really I1)C:lll the 
l>;lnll' thill/.:": BG~IC has h('{'n a tr('
mendllus help to OUf mi<;<;ionarics, na 
tional preacher.'., and churches. 

Witholl t BG)'I C many things whi ch 
:lfC I)('ing donc today could not he done. 
L("t till' h ... 1 a iew o f the important 
ways ill which BG)'I C helps our I ar
ticular field. 

HC)'I C cOtltrihUI('S c\'cry month to 
the opn :lI iOIl of the Spal1i~h Litera
IUf(' (h vj'll()l1 of the Foreign ~lis~i()nc, 

Dq>:lrtl11cllt. This p\1hli ~hc s S\\!l(lar 
:-chool literature for all Our S pani sh
~pe:ll..i1\g <:hurdH',> a~ well as for S0111e 
otl1('r dt'IlOl11in:ltions. La~t quarter 67,
(XX) adult quarterlies wcre SCllt {Jilt. 
\ 'a(':ltioll Bible school literature and 
hooks fnr preaehers, Bible school !S tu
denh, and Christian laymen arc al"o 
puhli ..,hcd . Without the help of BG:\IC 
the ~palli,.,h literature output would be 
greatly red uced. 

BC:\IC provides spccia l help for mis
sionarics and others who arc eng-aged 
in children's work on foreign field s. 
This incll\{les flash card s tories, flan
ncl~raph material, and stories for chi l
dren. 

liG:\1 C ha s helped c!Stahlish book 
s tore.'; hy supplying funds to purchase 
original HOCk. Funds are also pro
vided for the printing of tracts fo r 
free di:.tri1>uti01l. :'.iallY who would IIOt 
hear the go:.pc1 message have all op
portunity to learn how they can be 
!Saved through reading these tracts. 

IV c pial' the follo<..;jllg forward 
/IIO'l' l'.f for 1960, cou lltill !} all lIe1p frolll 
1I(;.lIC: 
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1. S eil' S'I/ndo\' school qllortrrfies 
for illterml'dilltl'S {HId older tn'n-ogers, 
TIlt' lattn \\"il1 he .,imilar to the En
g-li .. h II i J ('I'll quartt'rly. I t is hoped 
that It \\"ill be rt'ady by the end of 
19(..10 a~ W(' han' no special Span!!!h 
quarterly for yomlg- p(:ople at the pres
ent tnne. 

2. Xc·w I~oo~' stores. \ \ 'e ha'·e been 
a;;ked to hclp blabli~h se"eral new 
hook store... \\'t' Ileed from $500 to 
S I ,!xx) to help purchase the original 
:-tock in ('ach ca ... e . 

3. Trad (listribllti01I. Our nusslOn· 
aries in ;;(',·eral countrics desire help 
in the d'~trihlllion of tracts to every 
home In Ihelr areas. In somc cOlln
tries thcy ha\'c alr('ady begun to do 
Ihis. Preachers are now rcaping the 
fru it of go'"'pel seed sown by the dis· 
triblltion of tracts at a previous tillle. 

4. Col/,o/"!l'lfrs. In many countries 
Ollr Illis~ionaries would likc the help 
of a fu ll ·umc worker who could go 
out di."tribllting tracts and !Selling Bi
bles. \\'ith funcl~ available we COllie! 
ha\'c a col po rtcur busy in c\'ery country. 
Wouldn't it be wonderful if in every 
country ill Latin America there were 
at least olle man g-iving all his time 
to the disbribution of BG:\fC lit erature? 

• • • 
This yea r is I...Hill America's turn 

to get special help from IJ G :\I C. The 
ex ploding population of the ar('a makes 
it olle of the most important to reach 
with the g-o"pel. It is estimated that 
the population is increa!!ing in Latin 
America faMer than ill any other major 
area of the world, and that by the end 
o f thi s century Ihe populat ion may well 
reach o\'er 4OO,(()(),(X)() if the present 
trend continues. 

The majo rit y of the Latin American 
population is under seventeen years of 
age. \\'hat prohlems thi s produces in 
housing , schooling, etc., and what an 
opportunity is provided to reach a con
tinen! for Christ! The new generation 
is rapidly hecoming literate- literatI/fl.' 
could well be the ~'l')' ~,'hich willli')crate 
thl'lII from spiritual bondagt' . Thou
sa.nds who would never hear a sermon 
can recei,'c the gos]X'1 message tl:rollgh 
the printed page. Let liS rcach the 
world with the \\'ord! 

PRODIGAL 

Draw ncar to God, He will draw near 
Ere half your journey's done; 

For He will come a dozen miles 
\\'hile you haw gone but one. 

-J/ddrcd Altrn JfJlrr}' 

Doing Good 
(Continued from poge five) 

yoke ill hi;; youth I, and doeth it not, 
to him it is sin." 

Yokes arc associated with work
\\"lth carrying a burden o r pulling a 
load. And work is the beSt antidote 
for laziness. 

Former Congressman Bruce Darton 
of xc\\" York, in a newspaper article, 
wrote plainly of the value of work for 
children. li e said he apprecia ted the 
!cgi~lation of yesteryea r that eliminated 
forced child lahor, but added: " I can 
sec no barm in openi ng up the oppor
tunity to children to supplement their 
education with work. 

"I ndeed, I would be most interested 
if someone would make a study of all 
the boys riding around o n their bi
cycles in hundreds o f cities every day, 
deliYcring newsp...pers. 1 doubt if 
there's a s ingle delinquent among them. 
They are much too hu sy to be de
linquent. They arc self-i noculated with 
the mo!St wholesome antibiotic in the 
world- the pleasure of doing an honest 
job and making an honest dollaT." 

O ur te.1.chers in school llsed to tell 
us, "Idle hand s are the deyil's tools, 
and an idle mind is the de\'il's work
shop." Idleness fosters trouble, pro
motes mischief. robs our youth of a 
chance to develop a sturdy cha racter. 
I lear this warning frOIll Ezekiel 16: 
49: "D(:hold, thi s was the IllIquity of 
thy sister Sodom, pride, fulness of 
bread, and abulldance of idleness. 
neither did she strengthen the hand of 
the poor and needy." 

The: cu re for the s in of idleness is 
work. Your job may not be the best 
onc in the world, but thank God that 
1Ic has given you something to do and 
the streng th with which to do it. T t 
is good for a man to bear the yoke 
in his youth. 

HOPE Ai\O WAIT 

The fifth part of the definition of 
goodness has two parts. "It is good 
that a man should both hope and quiet
ly wait for the salvat ion of the Lord" 
(Lamentations 3 :26), 

\\'hat is good? To hope and wai t
these are good for mall. Let's add to 
James 4:17 this quotat ion, "To him 
that knoweth [both to hope and quiet
ly wait (or the salvation of the Lord \, 
and doeth it not, to him It is sin." 

"Hope" and "wait" are twin parts 
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of a whole; where yOIl find one, you'll 
find the olhcr. Jeremiah gives but oTle 
reason for "hoping" and " waiting," bu t 
that aile reason is sufficient. A ::. i11-
burdened heart that has felt the joys 
of salvation knows full well that pros
pects of the future are glorious. 

The cynic might try to persuade us 
that there a re twO things in life that 
disappoint: ( 1) to want and not be 
able to obtain; and (2) to obtain. It 
is not so with the Christian. F or the 
present, "The Spirit it self bearcth wit
ness with ou r spirit, that we are the 
children of God" (Roman s 8:16). F or 
the future, "\Ve know that, whe n he 
shall appear, we shall be like him" 
(1 J ohn 3:2) . \\'hat a wonderful sal
vation! It is good that a man should 
"both hope and quietly wait fo r the 
salvat ion of the Lord." 

What is good? 
To draw near to God-that is good. 

To give thanks-that is good. To sing 
prai ses unto the Lord-that is good. 
To bear the yoke in YOllth-that is 
good. T o both hope and quietly wait 
for the salvat ion of thc Lord- that is 
good. 

"If ye know these things. happy arc 
ye if re do them" (John 13:17 ) . 

Bu t "to him that knoweth to do 
[thesc thing s ], and doeth [them] not, 
to him it is sin." ...... 

How Is Your Faith? 
(Cont inued from poge twelve) 

Little faith limps when the jOllrney 
is extended and gets weary when wait
ing. It staggers in the face of earth
quakes and is exhausted in the gruel
ling pace of life. But great faith 
mounts up with wi ngs as eagles. It 
pleased the Lord to permit His r ight
eous servan t Job to suffer until the 
man's wife could no longer bear to 
sec her husband in sllch agony; but 
God , who al so loved Job, allowed 1Jis 
beloved servant to continue to suffer 
for the simple reason that H e knew 
what Job's wife did not. 

It p.1.ys for those who a sp ire to great 
faith to read the cle\'cnth chapter of 
Hebrews often. The champions of the 
past speak to tiS today. \Vhate\'cr their 
differences in personality, in experi
encc, in fellowship, those men and 
women had one thing in com mOI1-
they believed God. The disciples of 
Jesus were offered possibilities beyond 
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human powers. He told them of 
mountains which could be removed, of 
obstacles which could be dispo~ed of. 
for the man who "shall not douht in 
his heart." There it is-"shall not 
doubt III his IH'arl." Let the nlind rule 
out the supernatural, hilt God looknh 
llpon the henrt. Doubt,.; lut the mind 
first; let us beware Ic,;t they drop imo 
the heart. ...... 

HEALING TESTIMONY 

Healed of 
Other 

Dropsy and 
Ailments 

E!GHT YEARS AGO P.\ STOR H OWARD 

Pratt of ] larrison, :'I1ich., had to lea\'e 
the church he had started there hecause 
of iiI bealth. Jle suffered sO milch, 
both mentally and phy:--ically that, ill 
his wo rd s, "Iife bccame a cOlllinual . . , 
mIsery. 

Theil dropsy set in and he \\"a~ taken 
to a hospital in ~on'mher 1955. Forty 
pounds of fluid wcrc removcd from 
his body in forty-cight hours. I Ie COII

tinued to strfier from this affliction 
and took pills at frequent inten' als to 

keep do wn the fluid in hi" body. 13t1t 
God had not forsaken him. lie says: 

"Two years ago the Lord sent I3roth
er and S i~ter Carl Gra\'e~ to call on 
tiS and a ray o f hope began to shine 
through the dark douds. Brother 
Gra,·cs urged us to look to God again 
for lli s deli\'e ring power. \ ' ictory did 
not come immediately, but that was a 
,"cry definite turning po int in our lives. 

"On the morning of ,\pril 7, 1959, 
as 1 sat reading from the third chapter 
of Acts, my eyes fell all the sixtee1llh 
verse, 'And his name through faith ill 
hi s !lame hath made thi s man strong, 
whom ye sec and know: )·ea. the fa ith 
which is by him hath gi\'Cll him thi .~ 
pc rfect soundness in the presence of 
you all.' 

"As I reae!. the powcr of God st ruck 
my body ami l felt the dropsical COJl

dit ion begin to leave. l\ly heart O\'cr
flowcd ",ith joy and g ratitude to God. 
and I called Brother Graves to rej oiC(~ 
with mc. For more than an hour and 
a half the power of God WC1II through 
my !Jody and I laughed and cried and 
praised God. 

":'11), leg-s . which had been so t ired 
that I had sca rcely been able to drag 
THyself about. rcct·in'd "trcngth. Tbe 
tiredness and soren6" di:)appeare<i 
along with the s\\'el\ing. 

"An abnormal craving- for "alt \\"l1i(h 
had hothered me for some t ime left 
me completely :'II }' whole being was 
qllickell('d by the power oi God. And 
an e\"{'11 ~reat('r miracle to me was the 
fact that the terrible opprcssion and 
t1nre~t of mine\ ane\ \wart which had 
plagu('c\ me {.!r more than ci~ht years 
was liitecl from me immediately I fow 
can I C\'er prai:--l' God sufiicienlly for 
this man·dOlls deli\'crance! 

"Sureh' I have proH'c\ the truth of 
God's Word in P:--alm 107:20: 'HI.' sent 
his ,,'ord, ami healNI tlwnl, ami de
lin'rl.'d Ihl.'m from tht'ir dt"~trlll"lrolls.''' 
- llo,,·ard <..; I'ratt, 5(12 \\'ill:ml St, 
Lansillg", :'I[ich. 

Classified Ads 
This rel"rn" i. ofl~r~d ~. ~ .Nv;rt I" Om 

rnde" .\11 ad, ne canluny vnr~rd I d"'e a, 
("t" I ~"re lUI t'uhlinli"" 01 ~,h .1" ... "'" n«e'1."ily 
;"die.lIe cr.d"r,cme"t of the ~d\"('ti.e ... 
RATF:~: lIe a "'ord m;,,'mum "h~rl:' $1 m Rr· 

lore ."bmiui"g ~n 3d. ~ r;le ltor cnm"lrt e in/nr 
mMion ~n.! cOov ),b·,1e Add, .... , .. \,hr',j'iqr ~r,,, 
~I:cr, THE P F:-.TF:COST,\!. E\' .·\l'GEI., ~'4 W. 
P"cijie SI . Sprin~ljeld I, ~ ! iuourj. 

BIBLES REBOUND 

!:,\T~:RX.\TJn'\.\1 I.Y K ..... I)\\" ..... ~PFq \11<iTS 
Wrile fM i!1"<lntrd p,kr 1'.1 ..... ,or., 110"1. 
["11<1 .. ,,. Cre~n,,"<>nd. :"!i, ,pi. 

80""DS FOR SALE 

YOt·R ~.\\·!""'G<i GROW "i,), '~fr" .",,1 'H"k 
1M G",]' C~"lr'] .\ ... rn1.l. \\"id,;1 fI.r. (.'"', 
'f.'1 e'I .'t~ fir_ I '1> II! 'II. ).,~ol< "" '. ,p.r,] I,,' 
cOtl"'nlC In"'.... \"'0. \'<)'1. "",I H <)1') '",,,,I. 
Ilrer~re,J I,y .\ n eul .. ~tI'cm e"",p""y. F'''I 
\\·".!I1. T~<.1'. Wr;' \'i""'T Tri""",· •. 1'3""', 
2~~; E~<t ("~,,, •. ,' \\· id,i,.\. "",,,,< 

MUSICAL ]NSTRUMENTS 

FOR S ,\LE 

.\rCO/{I)lOXS cr.rj'I:~"< I"y ,!i'~~1 f.e·", I.n
pt>rl~... 1"''''0''' 1t3lian make. l .ifr!im~ ~U..lr~n· 
l ee. To 65<;(, di' ·n"m. ,\Iso l':' ··.1 u<~d ""r". r~.y 
1l1ym~"1 ph". Wnt~ ern"",, ] ",1" \Cr., B, ~ I;"~ 
Siotl' C"y. ]I)\\"~. 

T WO XEW SO,\(; HOOKS. t"'e! H ... ,,1 Il1iny 
"o!lg~ e.,.h. '''''\ ,"'~ ] (XJk 01 rdigi"". p,,~"'t. AU 
Il1 rre lor One ,Iollar r"·"'pni,]. S"j,bnk", 1:"" \r 
~ntn.l or ne'" 1>('1>", rctl".,,(,] lI any l' Smith. 
%2 ~:~~t ilh Str<.I. 1'0 "0 1.,. e,M".,,;., 

_===~~'~ILM AVA ILA BLE 

.\!''::iE''lllI.lFS OF Gon F.\·A:\GFU~T h," 
l1ighl)" r~,'(>""\\r",lc,l firm, ""l nr IYH'" ~rc" .·' :\1 0 
o!"~n . FrecI,,1I oli~r j" l: or $]5 ,.~nlal (."~rl Uci n. 
rh"h. .\Im(iu"d, "I ,nn. 

C H U R C II =""U"R""C, ."'T"U"RCE""'==== 
LlltJJ{CIl I'C\\5. !~ ;t) p~r foo t "tid "p. f old

i"l: r.,r. i.c< ~lI d eh,,;r; .• t II hf)'~';,le price, . \\'f1!~ 
L ynch St'pply Cum!,,,,,)' , WI; South J. I-o n S",;th, 
:\.1<"",,,,. 

I'I.'.\S, ITU'IT .\:XI) nl.\;\Cu. fCKXI1"l"Il.F:. 
1.0" ,Ii,.c\ ]"'Cr J: 1)" ddl·,e,y. Ft"e cat"lol!uc" 
Rc,linl!lon ('''''P:'''l". J),pt. A .. Scn'lIon ~, PCtl"')] 

"'''''~. 
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OUTSTANDING BARGAINS ON 
WORLD'S YOUNG FOLK'S BIBLE. Con
lain s tht beloved authori/ed Kmg Jamr, \\:r
sion of the Old and Kc", Tc~tamCII" Print-

ed in neat, ~clf-pro

nouncing e b 0 11 Y 
type. Sixteen duo
tone illustrations help 

fIO'!.!~ young mind! to pic
ture Biblical sc('nc~ 
and events. \Vililc 
imitat ion J e a I her 
with zipper, Kold-
stamped, gold edge •. 
silk ma rker. Pr estn-

God and rum only , f! lalion page, Family 
11 'IntO the deville, Registe r, and ~far-

beboJd, anub came fiage Cutificate. Gift 
boxea. Size 4", x 6 inches. Excellent work
manship h:u gone into this Bible. 

ORDER NUMBE R I EJ 328 

WAS $ .. )(0 NOW $2.70 

COLLINS VEST POCKET TESTAMENT, 
Head of Chrill Picture Cov.,... Boldface ~[Ln
ion type, self· pronouncing text. The [ar~e~t 
hlackface pronouncing type publi~hcd in a 

\'est pocket Thla
menl. Silt J x 4'~ 

x 0 inches. Colored 
picture binding with 
·'He.d of Chri~I" 0)' 

Sallman. P I a s tic 
iron! panel and 
brown Leatheroid. 
gilt edges , head
bands and ribbon 
marker. This Bible 
i~ boxed for your 
eOIl\'enienee. ~I a kes 

a lovely gift or you will be proud to carry it 
yourstli An a!ostt to any persoll. 

ORDER NUMBE R I EJ 361 

W AS $~ NOW $1.30 

POCKET EDITION SCOFIELD REFER
ENCE BIBLE. Contents Ki llg James Ve r 
~ion complete. Complete Scofield Reier 
tllCl'. Page-far-page fac~imile of larger Seo
fidds. Help~ on the same page as texIS. 

references. Re\'ised mar-
gin a I renderings. 
Definitions, helps , 
ch ronology. Style: 
Genuine ~f orocco, 
Half circuit, Leather 
lined, Gold edges, 
Ribbon marke r, India 
paper. Fit s purse or 
pocket. Available in 
blue and red. Page 

size 3~' x 5 i /16 x ~, inches. Orde r by number 
and color. 

ORDE R NUMBER 
ORDER NUMBER 

WAS SI?(s Each 

Blue 1 EJ 2S1 

Red 1 EJ 2S' 
NOW S8.50 Each 

HARP ER'S T HIN TEXT B IBL E. ilandy HA RPE R'S CHI LD REN'S TEXT BIBLE, HARPER CLEAR BLACK TEX T BIBLE. 
size, large type I 
below. Ideal 

Examine the type sample 
in your pocket. 

R~d Imit ation Leather. Cont ents: Presenta
tion page. Sixtee n famous colorful illus
trations. Eigh t maps of Bible lands in color. 

Here is a Bible you will be proud to own. 
Black genuine leathe r co\'er. Self~pronounc

weighs only 13Vl 
o une('5. An uh ra
t hin, de luxe edition 
for ministers. teach
ers, and all readers 
who want a handy 
size, ea sY-Io-read Bi
ble for personal usc. 
Prinl ed 0 11 " M icro
pake" India paper. 
Size 4~ x 7'4 x ~ 
in e h e 5. Morocco, 
50 f t, hand-grained, 
leather-lined to edge, 
gold-burn ished edges. 

Plea se indica te color and order number. 

Selected children's 
helps . Self-pronounc 
ing. Siu 411 / 16x 7!4 
inches. Colorful il
lustrations arc by Si r 
William Hole. H ell)S 
includ e things as 
How to study the 
Bible. Summaries of 
Books, Questions and 
answers, and a Har
mony o f the Gospels. 
T he cryst al clear 

ing. Printed on In
dia pape r. Limp with 
gold edges. King 
James Ycrsion. Con
tains both t he Old 
and New Testament s. 
T his ea sy-ta-read 
type is one of the 
fincst features abou t 
the J iarper Clearblaek 
Tex t Bible. Also 
contains a Bib 1 c 
marker for your con
\'enienee. Subject ti
tles . t the top of 
each page. Order 

ORD ER NUMBER 

ORD ER NUMB E R 

WA S SlJ(O Each 

Blue 1 EJ 118 

Red 1 EJ 119 

type will not harm young eyes. High quality 
binding. Tal) quality paper used in this edi
tion. 

O RD ER NU MB ER 

WAS sJ<s 
EJ 122 

your copy of this lovely Bible today while 
t he s\lpply lasts. Sile 69/16 x 4~ x I inches. 

NOW S9.S0 Each 

'_7\>,. 
N OW it UIU.I to pus in the day. 

Whlll the judles ruled. that 
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HOLMAN J UNI OR STU
DENTS BIBL E. This Bible has 
been de signed especially fo r the 
child ren. It is in thc authorized 
King Jame s Version with twenty 
full-page colored illustrations, 
two-color presentation page, and 
simple helps to Bible study. 
There arc ten beautiful colored 
maps on coated paper. Small 
text Bible. 

ORDER NUMB ER I £OJ 166 

WAS ,~ NOW $3.00 

NOW $2.35 O~~7_R 
WA S ~ 

NUM BE R I EJ 19, 
NOW $-US 

WORLD YOUNG FOLK'S 
BIBLE Whi te Le.ather ( Imita 
tioD). This Bible has gold
stamped edges, silk marker, and 
zipper as its special features. In 
addition it contain s the author
ized King James Version, Helps, 
and Duo-tone illu strations. Also 
it has a Pre se ntation page, Fam
ily Register, and Marriage certif
icate .. Gift box~d. 

ORDj~ NUMB E R 1 EJ 32-4 

WAS Si\5 NOW $1.65 

, 
CHAPTER 5 

AND tccin.a the multitudes, he went 
Il. up into a roountaio: and when 
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THESE OUTSTANDING BIBLES! 
NATIONAL NEW TESTAMENT. Black 
Genuine Leathtr. Thi5 vest I>ockct K'ew Tes
tament is printed on fine white paper in 
clear boldface type. It contains an eight 
[)agc Harmony of the Gospels, seli-pro

HARP ER POCKET CONCORDANCE BI · 
BLE. Ilo.:rc IS a thill handy Bible that will 
meet your e\tTl m"tu. It IS casy 10 carry 
and the type {minion) is ea~y 10 Tull. Qne 
of the flllCH quality Bibles made. RderCTlCh. 

expensi ve. 
by Ilumber 

nouncing. Page silt 
' 2~ x.jJ.1 X ~ inches. 
Flexible overlapping 
covers, round COT

neTS, amber under 
gold edges, head
bands, I)rcscntalion 
page, alld this New 
Testament is boxed 
for your convenience. 
So lon~ly yet so in

Place your orde r today. Order 
please. 

India Paper Edl\lOn. 
Imitation leatill'r. 
Half circuit. (jold 
edges. Black Con
tains King James 
Version. Maps III 

full color. Concord
ance. Helps. Index 
to Bible :\lla,. el(". 

Size of Ihis Bible is 
5h x 73/ 10 X ~4 
inches. Such a [ove
[y Bib[e at such all 

O~~R NUMBER 
WAS~ 

1 EJ 396 
NOW $1.00 

inexpensive 
Order your 

loday while the limited supply lasts. 

price. 
Bible 

ORpy:R 
WAS$~ 

COMPANION BIBLE TH[NTEXT Edition. This 
magnificent new edition is rich and luxurious in. 
appearance. It has sturdy durability. Contents; 
Fi\e-Pagc Daily Bihle Reading Calendar and 
12 6 pages. Printed in Agate type. Size; 3~ J( 5~ 

J( 13/16 inches. Bound in Black ~Iorocco, and 
leathtr lined. It is printed on thin-text paper. 

~ 
ORDER NUMBER 1 EJ 306 

WAS $ ZS NOW $5.00 

/ 
WORLD VEST POCKET TESTAMENT. Black 
M&rveJlum. This amazingly compact little volume 
cOnlains thc enlire Ncw T estamenl. Easy-Io- read 
neat Nonpareil Iype which stands out clearly 
against Ihe whiteness of Indo-Text paper. Black 
letter edition, 544 pages, sile 2}~ x 4~ x }i inches. 
These Testaments make excellent gifts at any time. 

~ORDER NUMBER I EJ 435 
WAS~c NOW2x 

NUMBER 1 EJ 182 
NOW JUS 

HARPER VEST POCKET EDiTION. The 
mO'1 b..,;\utiful and ~l(l]lular ~lIlall T(,talll~nt 

in the world. Actually illS mug-Iy into \·cst 
pocket. Print ed on ··~Iicropake," the thin
nest, mOSI opaque Ind:a paper made. New 

J 

Testam~nt and the 
Psalms combin~d make 
the most compact 
book a\·ailable, Black 
and Red Genuine 
Leather, overlapping 
covers, red under 
gold edges. g i f t 
b 0 J( e d. Self-pro
nouncing. Sill' 2 11/16 
x J 13 16 x -lJ inches. 
The s e Testaments 
make excellent gifts 
for those III the 

armed §en·ice. PitasI' indicate color and 
Order number, 

ORDER NUMBER 
ORD~'- NUMBER 

WAS $?(S Each 

Blade I EJ 377 
R.,d I EJ J79 

NOW $2.35 Each 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Missouri 

January 10, 1960 

There is a limited supply of these Bibles, 
so order today to insure your getting one. 
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ItA Lftve 

Tlud CIWtU 
* * * 

I was silting alone in the twilight, with spirit troubled 
,mel \ ('xcd, 

" 'ilh thoughts thai were mOlhid and gloomy, and faith 
that was sadly PCI plcxccl. 

Some homely \\'ork I was doing for the child of my lo\c 
anel «\Ie; 

Some stitch es ,half \\'carily sttling in the endless round 
o{ rcpair. 

But my thoughts W(,I'(, aboUl the building, the wOlk 

.!Iom(' day LO be u ied. 
And that only the gold and the .,i IH.'f and the prc(iolls 

~LOnt'S shou ld abide, 
And IClOclllbcli ng my 0\\11 poor efforts, lhe \ITC't('hcd 

work I had done, 
And nell \Ihell trying most tru ly. the mCilgcr slIccess 

J had WOl): 

"It is nothing blll hay, \I'ood. and stu bble," I said, 
0, 'twill all be burned : 

This mcJcss fmil of the talents olle day to be returned." 
And I hilH' so lunged to sen-c 11 il1l. and sometimes I 

know I han:- tried; 
Blit 1'111 Slire when lie sees sllch building li e ne\cr \\'ill 

let it abide." 

Just then. as I turned thc garmcm. that no rem should 
be left behind. 

I noticed an odd lillIe bungle of mending and patch
\\'01 k combined. 

And my heart grew suddenly tender, and something 
bl inded my eyes 

'Vith one of those sweet inspirations tha t sometimes 
makes us so wise. 
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Dcar child! shc wanted to help me; I knew 'twas the best 
she could do; 

But oh! what a botch she had made of it, the gray mis
matching the blue! 

And yet, can YOll understand it? \Vith a tender smile 
and a tear, 

And a half compassionate yearning, I felt her grow more 
dear. 

Then a sweet \oile broke the stillness, and the dear 
Lord said to me, 

"Art thou more tender [or thy child, than I am tender 
for thee?" 

And 5traighlwily 1 knew I lis meaning, 50 full of com
passion and lo\e; 

And my faith came back to its refuge, like the glad reo 
turning dOH. 

So I thought, when the ~faster Builder comes down this 
temple to view, 

To see whal rents must be mended, and what must be 
btl i Ided anew ; 

Perhaps as lie looks o'er the building li e will bring my 
wOlk to the light: 

And, seeing the marring and bungling, and ho\\' far it is 
from all right, 

Il l' ,\ill feel as I felt for my darling, and will say as I 
5<1. id for her, 

" Dear ch ild! she '\'allled to help me; her love for i\ le was 
the spur; 

.\nd for the great lo'-e thal is in it, Ihe work shall seem 
perfec l as i\ l ine;" 

And because it was willing service will crown it with 
plaudit di,inc. 

And there in fh e deepening twilight I seemed to be 
dasping a H and, 

And to feel a great lo\'e constraining, far stronger than 
any command. 

Then I knew by the th ri ll of sweetness, 'twas the Hand 
of (he Blessed One 

" ' hich should tenderly guide and hold me, till all the 
labor is done. 

So my thoughts are nenrmore gloomy, my faith is no 
longer dim, 

l3ut my heart is strong and restful , and mine eyes are 
UIllO llim. 

- Amnor UlIlmow n 

THE PENTECOSTAL E\"ANGEL 
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